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, ± The HIgh School prelommary conSocial · Clubs · Personal MRS ARTHUR TURNER Editor t ����� :�a��;gH7:� ���oi:e::��::�• • .c I , ,tJ 203 College Boulevard + and first place went to Martha Evelyn
+ Hodges second to Carmen Cowart
+ and third to Betty Jean Cone Read1iiI-1 I I , I I 1+01,*+++++ 1 1 1'1 +++++++++ I I 1 I I I li_. I I I I I I I I I 1,1 1-1 I I I 1 oJ..I..1 ,1+++++++++ I I t I ,W-+-I mgs were chapters taken from Huck
I
Ieberry Fmn In declamation first'Purely Personal Su�;aya�� ��:n; C Temples spent I I Allen-Farquharson place went to Charles
Brooks Mc
MISS Mary McNall was a visttor l:E?>®'\J:'W®®m1 UJJ� Wedding In MISSOUrI Allister WIth A B Anderson alterHorace McDougald has returned nate These first place wmners w 1Ion Sparta Sunday '- ---' A marroage af intereat to many represent the Statesbero HIgh School:Cram a trop to Detr-oit Micb J � rrhayer made a busineas tr ip M Ik h II Ir iends was that- of M,ss KItty Far at the district meet to be held In
I
"'ss Irn a Spears will spend the \V d S C T d
r usically minded fo s ave rea y
I' f W II S
... to ur nes ay feasted this week from Easter aft qu rarson 0 I ow prmgs Mo Pulaski Aprol 19week end at Iocr home on Alabama Mr and Mrs C B McAlloster weI e ernoon through the week Everything and Emory Allen of Statesbero •••Mr and Mrs R J Brown and Rob vtsttnrs on Snvannah FrIday from Arms from R goletto to the which took place Easter mornong at MRS AVERITT HOSTESSert Brown spent Monday on Sav mnah Bert Ramsey Sr and Gerald Gl 00 �ew�r Sb�llars h Sundayeafter�oon au. 8 30 o'clock at the Wb,te church on Mrs Percy Ave-itt entertained deMr and Mrs Grady Attaway were ver spent Thursday on Athens Ig c 00 C orus pr serite a pro Willow Sprln"'" WIth Rev A Stumpf dgram In preparnt ion for their appear b loghtfully the members of her bn gevisitora In Atlanla several days dur Mr and Mrs F C Temples spent ance at the college n a few week,s off ctatfng- on the presence of the im club Tuesday afternoon at her home109 the week Tuesday In RIdge Springs S C the program at the college Monday n edoate famli)C on Zetterower avenue Sprong flowersMrs Jack DcLoach and little son Miss Mary Edna Beasley was a W th vo ces from manY",Georgla col The church "as beaoitofully de<:"or were placed about her rooms ForJack Jr of Swainsboro were v sitors t C I h S C S d feges celcbruttng MUSIC r estival Day rted WIth Eas'"r lilies and fe�c endVISI or In 0 umpia un uy Monda), IlIght ODr ow n Mus c Club � 111'8 B high score Mrs Devane Watson wonhere Tu sday Mrs Dean Anderson has returned presented a progra n which would be the lII.rroag� \"OW8' \ver� spoken be a party handkerch ef and fOI cutMrs H II ry G,lfT n and I ttle Parrott Cordele and 11 cred t to al y large club and the fa e an ImprovlseU altil� foul'ed of f �[rm two sport handkerch e s went to n rs IHarry Jr of Charlotte N C gra id cl max to tile week w \S the I I os and greel'oe'ty TII� brIde was H lrry Johnson A dessert course wasguests of relat ves here Mr and Mrs Elmorc Brown have progran presented b, Hugh Hodgson mod 8hly attlre'd til I �vy sheer <!fepeMISS K ttller ne Kennedy of Sayan as thcll" guest h s mother Mrs Cook �: ':e����d:�e�I���e I�o�eg��:����� With lace trllnnnngs and na'Vy ac �:7r�: Le��:�s :!�Yl';;sd:�:: �;:11ah \ IS the guest during the week of Ga nesvllle or two such artlst� and surel) he .. cessoroes A corsage �r pink rosebuds Brannen Percy Bland Inman Dekleel d of Mrs CCCII Kel ncdy Percy SImmons Mrs Fred Lano�r among the lost of great concet t ar completed her ens�lnble CecIl Kennedy and the hostessJ G DeLoach or Columbus was and Mrs Hubert Amaspn spent tlSts of pre"ous days and as a com Mrs RIchard Ottinger SIster of the •••the week el d gucst or h,s parcnts Tbur8da) 1 Athens posel he IS becol"'" g natIonally br de ond only attendant was go"ned HONORED ON BlRTHDAYL D L h known HIS OWll composlt ons ureMr a ld Mrs cff e oac
I
M,ss COl nne Veatch spent tbe played SIde by SIde w th Llszt De n hlack crepe WIth corsage of sweetMr al d Mrs Duncan McDougald week end ",th her parents at thell bussy Chopin .and ma y others Fe\� peas Tommy Farquharson onlyof Claxton spent Sunday WIth h,s hOllle on M,lledgev lie hnger. ",ll ever lun over the keys brother of the br de s#rved a3 Mrl lather Mrs D C McDougald MI and M,s Sam Whetsone and of the college Ste n\\ay WIth more Allen s best lIlan Follo*lng the cerB Ily I Ilmal spent the week end M ss speed and accul ac) than d d those Of M d U W II IHodgson BaIne) and Jess e Aver tt elf any r an ".rs I am Wa lacent G M C 111 lledgevllle a. the
el teTla ,ed qUIte a few iroends Imme entertained WIth a breakfast at theguest or h,s brother Joe Robert TIll Mrs Lan e Gruver 18 spendong thIS d "tely "fte the concert WIth a re H rton Hotel The prettIly appointed11mn week 1 Colu nb" S C as guest o� ceptlon for Mr Hodgson al d again table was adorned WIth the weddong"':!�SS Sl���tl��e z:�:�o;'�d \�:t1;1 ��r DI and M,s J R Riner ::�m�I:�htg�ckth�v:r����s \��t: o�h�: cake and spring flowers Guests atT ny Ramscy left dum g the week pupIls and If you remember the out- tend ng the wedding and breakfast Durrance aSSISted In enterlaonpal ents lit I and Mrs J L Zeltel for MIddle Goorg a College Cochran standing work Jack d d In hIgh school wcre Mr and Mrs Allen Mr and Crackers punch and candyower where he WIll lttend school you don t wandel we are assured by Mrs Wallace Mrs R L Hall Nattoe were served Present were RamonaMrs V N OduIII who has been M,ss Maltha Po\\ell of Savannah h s teacher that he IS stIll an out Allen and Mr and Mrs RIchard at and EdWin .... ynn Waldo Woodcockvls,tlng her daughtel Mrs POI f standing scholar Much more of thIS E ,_ 10 h 10 Ispent the \licek end as t le guest 0 und you WIll thank thiS article IS on tllger nrou,-,= to t elr orne ere Helen Johnson Dta..na Waters BllyWalkel IS spend ng a few days III her mothel M,s E W Powell mUSIc th,s week but It s hard to los Mr and Mrs Allen '"SIted Lookout Kitchongs MamIe Preetorous BarbaraMlllhaven Mrs G D Counts and danghter ten to tho d fferent numbers and not Mountam and other places of onter Jean Brown BIlly Hegmann JImmIeIIf,s. Jurell Shuptrlne of ColumbIa Aglltha of Sylv"n a spent Monday doubt one of our ",roters who saId est A number of partIes and showers MorrIS Jane Chfton Mmam KeyS C spent the "eek end as guest of th h ts R d M H that Ameroca IS fast losong Its love .. ere gIven honoring Mrs Allen pre Sam Strauss Caarlotte Clements MATRONS' CLUBher palents Mr and Mrs W a WL' S ed, pnren e' \II rs for the beaut ful hstong art musIc vous to her ularrlage LOlsc Stockdale W,ll,e McGlamo� Members of the Matrons Club ennee un I the dance nmong them -WIth 0-#Shuptron. Mrs W E Carte, of Waycross Easter came cold weather agaIn but & • • John Barr Jr Betty Ray SmIth Sue JQyed a dehghtful party Tuesday aft-Dr and Mrs Calol Moore and son spent the week end here as the guest It waS a beautilul morning and the B[RTHDAY PARTY Hagons Betty Waller Jerry Howard .moon WIth Mrs S W !.eWlS asBIll of Oteen N C were week end of hel parents Mr and Mrs H D Easter parade gave way to the young Mrs Albert Deal was hostes� to Patsy Hagl"" Elozabeth MIkell Peg hostess at her home on Savannahguests of IllS parents Judge and Mrs er set th s year and seen 10 full Eas fiftecn lottle boys Thursday afternoon M h R b avenue Snapdragons carnatloDB art.!S L MAnderson ter regaloa was Laura Margaret t h h t 10 h gy arsh, CraIg Mars Ben 0 ert other uprutg flo""rs we"e arrangedoOl'e H P Jones left Sunday fOI Brady 10 rose SIlk WIth a perky rose a er orne near own onorong t e NesmIth Agnes Blotch. 0111 ss Carolyn B,own has returned Nashv lie Tenn to leSUme h,S hat ,\I d Lola Brady In red WIth red eleventh b rthday of her son Jesse about the rooll1ll where the guestato Duohalll N C afte, a holoday .t.d,es at Vandctb It aftcr spendlllg felt hat And dId you see the Shet Saxon Deal An Easter egg hunt was SPONSOR. BOOK REVIEW played heart dIce PrIzes gIven at theVISIt w th he parents Mr and Mr. the Easter hal d IYS at hIS home here man g lis 10 thClr largc felt saIlors? enjoyed after whIch the guests as The arts commIttee of the Amer, end of each game were wan by Mes
- R J Brown W H Temples spent Sunday on
One II brIght red and 0Jne on n)atural' se lIbled In the dIning room where can ASSOCIatIon of Unoverslty Women dames A J Mooney D B TurnerCI I J M th h t ed Mar, Johnston (Mrs ames 10 t n lhe pretty b rthday cake WIth eleven II b k f B James Branan J L Mathews Franktar Ie oc news us re unl Stapleton nnd v.ns accomparucd home and naturnl su t \\Ith such a heeom WI sponsor a 00 revIew 0 e
GrImes Ha"--ey Brannen B H Ram
to Tech a(tel spend 109 lhe week end by Mrs Temples who h ,d spent the IIIg hat to match? Few people are candle was placed and punch and loved FrIend by Hewen and Von <vas the guest of hIS parents Mr and week there as lhe guest at hcr moth mOl e cap Ible lhan Mary and she crackers were served Games were Meck The story deals Wlth tbe lile sey and M S PIttman The hlg heartM,s C B Mathews
el Mr. Parish possesses that gIft of puttong Just played and a number of prozes gIven 01 the musIcIan Tcha,kowsky The pr'zc went to Mrs Gtlmes OthersDI and !lfrs R J Kellnedy rue the lIght name Wltl the tight face and later In the afternoon the borth II ._ h M Mar n present were Mesdames Joe WatsohMI s 1\ W Edg� has as her guests even though she may have met you revIew WI "" gIven �Y ISS 10spend ng some tIme 10 Atlanla "here Mrs Bob Appel and clll dren 10by only once DebbIe Aldred looked qUIte day cake was served Mrs Stothard Groover at the apartanent of Mrs Homer S,mmons and J E DonehopDr Kennedy IS a patient on the Craw and Pat f Lancaster Pa MISS Ann lovely WIth her corsage of AmerICan 0 I asSIsted on servlOg and enter Ronald J Neli on Sunday n gbt Refresbments consISted of a salddfOld W Long HospItal W I Beauty roses And by the wa� an March 31 at 8 a clock a�d sweet courseM_ N�m �e � u d=m ���Bl�nmea�M� a�=hdgrn�����r�������������������������������������������������ijHogue of Hanover Ind,an!. Jean SmIth Sunday Countless ea Iguests Saturday even ng Dr and Mrs It-fJ nnd Mrs D B Tur.ner and Mr mel I us were worn Sunday and orteCalol Moore and son B II of Oteen
l"ld Mrs Artl UI 1 urner spe lt the pretty g rl up North Main way reN C and Rufus WIlson
week end 11 Atlanta where D B c",ved roses frol1l a ver) specIal adMISS Leona Newton of 1Y nston mifer of hers Little Jane MortIS an J
Salem N C was the week end guest-
Turl cr �poko at the Gem gill conVCl\� June Beaver proudl} wore tttntin'turet all of the N Itlonal Beta Club corsages sent them Easter Pansyof hco slStel Mrs Berrmld McDou �h ,nd M s J D Todd and daugh Macon (Mrs WIll) was lo,ely In agald and MI McDougald tel� Ju 1� and Jean of \ .daloa were black al d whIte outfit WIth a "h,teM al d Mrs Her l Blotch L cumell a on her should." DId you sceguests Sunday of Mr md Mrs oren
Irby and Chall er, F<anklm s lo'elysons Jimmy md Smets of Suv mnuh Du. den lnd \\ 81 C ac('ompanlcp homQ daughter III her lIttle angora hoodspent the week end as the gl ests of by M,s H H Durden \lhQ WIll delogl ted WIth the folks admiring herMr a ld Mrs J L Mathe vs
sl>cnd some t 1 e \ Ilh them as she left the christen ng sen celIf,s Leon Donaldson and MI Mrs Bert Ra nsey spcnt Froda} and Sund l) '-Fr el ds of !'.nn RamseyBeavel aId \daughtel Jane h (Mrs Bert) are dehghted to knowSlllurda) In Sayan lah s t e gpest of sl e was chosen by members of theFr day n Sav, nah W th MIS I e� s steo M,s Charles Perry and \\ Oll1an s Club to be honored at theSpencel who \\ s \ ISltllg thel e heal d Sla net � Cruclnxiol SUI g by dl tnct meetmg' held In SavannahMI and Mrs J A Byals of At the n c and boys chou of St Johns Wednesday II hen "e th I « of thelanta
many thu g, sl e dId for the club nclw cl of h �h Charles Pcny Jr
thc past Ie<- years "e don t \londer
she received the honor She \Ioas n
Hb ulllcntal III makmg our club house
pass ble Ene! club 111 the d str ct
had the opportul Ity of nam ng One of
ts outstandmg n embers for recog
'fut on and v. e are del ghted the con
nllttee guve 10101 \\1 ere honor ,"as
due -FlO al plans ale b ng fOlmulated
for tl e a tnunl Chamber of Con 1 erCe
Lad e, N,ght "h,ch wl11 be n 11 I
Apr I A 1m t It on IS all the ladles
need fOI th q affair -\\ III :;ee y'Ou
AROUND TOWN
----------------
,A dehghtful party was gIven Tues
day afternoon by Mrs Mmnoe Lee
Newton at her home on North Zet
terower honor ng her son John Ault­
mal who was observlng hiS eleventh
b rthdllY Gnmes and contests were
enJoyed aiter wblci, pIctures were
made of the chIldren M,ss Edwena
ParrIsh Robbie Mallard and QUI
Openmg Dance
AUGUSTA
MllnlClpal Auditorium
Wednesday Apnl 3rd
9 30 til 1 30
Couples $220 Stags $1 65
Spectators 55c
ZE'ITEROWER-TAR1E
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower of
Brooklet announce the engagement
of theIr daugbter Grece of Aug:ost3
formerly of Brooklet to WIlham
Hugh Tarte of Augusta The wed
dong Wlll lake place the latter part
of April
...
po nts
day n ght of M
Booth
B Ulssel, of Atlanta ..
sevClsl \\ceks I�h ler
laugh tel M 11; E \\ Key al,d Mr
M,s C B Ed v,rds so,st� of
Natt e Aile
W 1I0 \ S1'I ngs \ I coe Ie
tendcd II e the edd ng 01 h,s sal
Emol y Allen and I'd ss K tty F I
quha SOt
Mr nd M 5 Gavel B a nel HI
Robel t al d Betty BI annen and Eloz
abeth R Ish ng spcnt Sunday" Ma
con \ Ith Telat ves and also VISited
,haoles Blannen at G M C
M
daughtels CtU'ol and Jean have Ie
tt rned to theu ho 1 e In NOl wnl�
OhIO aftel a VISIt to 11'11 a ld Mrs
C M Dcstle and Mrs L W Destlcl
ENGLISH 1 VY • co«o. ,proud
fetU.urm� an eKqu silc new fabnc
of ouhby crepe V.""ial gradu
.ted bands of deep .ooes g.o
tocltrut 10 <be back_d , QUSlT
• GO(O<$ Hemmed odS'" sunf..e.n<! cuhiaoc.
Come. ",<eadJ' �
$3.95SPECIALS!
CLUB
M,s John Du .ean e tella ned tl e
Satel! te Club II ednesda� afternoon
at leI apartn e ,t on South lMa I
street:. Her 00 ns v. ere decOlated
WIth carnat OilS a ld daffodIls Four
copper lsh trays went to Mrs Hoke
Brunson for high SCOl e and fOI low
M, S HollIS Cannon I ecelved two
a.lmond dishes A sweet COUlse ",as
served Other guests were Mesdan eo
BIrd Danoel Bob Pound Frank MI
kel! II endel Burke and a F Wh,t­
mlln
Three la:rge floors chock full of gay new
Sprmg Goods' Shop comfortably and lel­
surely' Make your selectIons from one of
the largest stocks m Southeast GeorgIa'/
Saturday
II
IIM,sses Sara �e Dorothy and LoUIseWIlson nnd Rufus 'Vllson wele dinnerguests Sundny evenmg 01 Mr and
Mrs H S Olloff at the I home
Savannah
iii I and Mrs Hal l Dodds and
dnughteJ of Augusta wlll \l"11Ve
here Monda) to reSIde und mIl OCCUP}
the Walker apal tmene Mr Dodds IS
the nev. cngmeci fOl the Georg a
Powm Company
MI and IItrs Howard Ch'lStUln
have as their guests iii, and !'olrs
Kenneth MIller and son Rogel of
Blngharhp'ton N Y Ml and MI s
Chrostlan and the r guests spent
Tuesday m Savannal
Mrs S W LeWls and M,ss Lillo.n
Hogarth had as theIr guests Sunday
lIfl s C P Hogarth of Brunson S C
M,S A F Xavlel New Bedford
Mass and Charles Hogal th asSISt
ant to the PI es dent of Landet Col
lege Green" ood S C
Mr and Mrs H P Jones spent
Sunday on Atlant.:. and Conyers and
Wale accompanied home by John Eg
bel t Jones Zach SmIth Robert Mor
]IS and Chade. Brooks McAlhste,
who had spent tbe \\ ock end In At
1anta III attendance upon the state
conventIon of the Beta Club
4· •• r. 1.,1. f ••
LI".�ty·L."'" ••_.
'The ilip IbM g.... ,...
accne women & b"e.k
Won C '.eM 01' cI... or
r,,1e up Ib ••kt •• tI.
Se............ fow: p><e ""­
Yee .. lin u omoocbJr u a
JOmad ..... Tal!o<ed'"
all ohe DlceeOCS foe wbido
SeampcuEe "f"""",. Of
Ra"", Sotin LaRur doac.
guanaued foe lone _
Lot•...,..
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Members of the Phllath�a class of
thc Bapt st Sunday school enJoyed a
part) Wednesda) afternoon at the
100 I e of Mrs Howell Sewell pIe..
dent of the class
al r lngement of flowers was used
througl out the t orne and fancy sand
Yo ct es and dr nks v.;ere served buffet
style frol1l a prettoly decor .ted lace
covel cd table Aftel a short bus ness
sess 01 games .. ere enjoyed Host
esses w th M s Sel"o-e11 were gloup
Mo.da 1 es J G Moo!e Dew
Gordon !\lay, C E Mc
J P Fa) a d Frank
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Ballard's Blue Bud
FLOUR, 24 Ibs
OLEO, LB.
PAPER NAPKINS
100 to package
RITZ Large &x
Brellkfast BACON
Cello wrap Ib
CONDENSED
MILK can lOC
OYSTERS
.........� ....
FISH $1.95ALL CUTS BEEF AND
PORK at EconomIcal PrIces
t \VOl\!!\N S CLUBSMeSdames W S Ha Del R
I
COl e Percy Bla� L F Mal tin a ld
E,e!ett W Ihams spent Wednesday on
Sa, ",nah a�tendlng_ the state meet
ng of Federated 'Voman" Clubs
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE'
•
I BACKWABD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloc.h Timl!8 April 3, 1930
Mrs J A McDougald returned
from Raeford N C whAre she spent
several days WIth relatives
Alexander DeLoaCh Jr son of A
L DeLoach of Claxton died at Mlam,
from accidental wounds received whils
cleaning a pistol
Bulloch Evans Candler County Medical Society to hold three day inati
tute on Stateabcro next week Wed"""
Thursday and Froday
A pretty comphment to Mrs Ben
bon Nussbaum was the brldge party
Wednesday afternoon at which Mrs
Ernest Rackley was hostess
Among the lovely events of the
week was the bridge party Froday
evemng grven by Mrs Barney Averitt
on honor of Mrs Herman Parrish
of Philudelphia
Forming a congenial party motor
mg to Magnollll Gardens Sunday
were M,sses Lucy Mae Brannen and
NIta Donehooo and Messrs Robert
Donaldson and Jake Morgan
ReVival services III progress at
MethodIst church WIth Rev G M
Acree of Cordele doong the preach
ong Elder A R Crumpton of the
PrunltlvC Baptlst church preached
Monday mornong
GeorgIa Unoverslty Glee Club WIll
present program In Statesboro on
AprIl 23 two Statesboro young men
Prince and Montgomery Preston are
members of the club Pronee IS presl
dent and Interlocutor
On Saturday alternoon Mr and
Mrs John P �e \I hose home was
recently destroyed by fire were gIven
a shower by neIghbors and frIends
Mrs W G Nev lie and Mrs J R
Kemp planned the shower
J T Barley travehng salesman
who bad hallUCinations whIle stoPPing
at .Jaeckel Hotel last week was kIll
ed by R L Farmer near Newlng
bon when Barley entered hIS home
and attacked Faroner WIth a butcher
knofe
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Apnl 1 1920
Claude Conley a farmer aged 23
and his young chIld were buroed on
the same grave at Bethel church
Monday afternoon they dlcd of flu
Former soldiers Sailors and rna
rlnes are called to assemble at the
eoqrt house Saturday afternoon Aprol
3rd to organoze a post of AmerIcan
LegIon
George Barnes age 20 son of Per
ry Barnes of Pulask ended h,s I fe
at the famIly home Tuesday mornmg
by fir ng a bullet through hIS bram/"as despondent
Mrs B T Outland J, and MISS
Bess �e were Joont hostesses at the
lovely patry Tuesday afternoon at
Crackerhurst for MISS Ruth Lester
a brIde elect of the month
At a meetong of the fanners on the
court house Saturday afternoon con
tracts were SIgned fat the plan tong
of 100 acres of cucumbers saltmg
statoon WIll be located on the Central
raIlroad
Elder M F Stubbs returned yester
day from LaQrwnge was preseltt
there Sunday at the tIme of the great
tornado In which many laves were
lost two daughters of Elder Stubbs
love In LaGrange
Statesboro talent Wlll present a
program at Sylvania Froday evening
AprIl 10 partICIpatIng on the pro
gram wlll be MISS Mary Lee Jones
readet M,ss Bess Lee vocahst MISS
Baker Vlohnost Mrs Bruce Akons
vlohrust proceeds for benefit of
douglas Branch School of whIch MISS
Drela Sharpe IS ptlnelpal
Mayor Rountree held qUIte a lovely
SCSSlOn of court Monday mormng
and assessed fine:! upon a number of
weH known CItIzens for drlvmg too
fast on the streets of Statesboro
the speed hmlt 10 the heart of
Statesboro IS eIght m les per hour
and It IS contended by soone that theIr
cars are not attuned for such slow
speed
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Aprol 6 1010
At a conference Sunday InOlnmg
a call to the pastorate of the BaptIst
church was extended to Rev John F
Eden of Augusta
Woman s Home and ForeIgn M"
soonary SocIety of the P,e,byteroan
church Savannah distrIct IS 11l ses
s on on Statesboro today
J J E Anderson G S Johnstol
H B Strange R Lee Moore and R
S mmons are attendtng superior
superoor court n Tatt lall count) thIS
weekfl
W \V Bland lost h,s baIll '" Ith all
ts contents by fire at 1 a clock Man
day Ike Harden young negro sus
pected of settmg the fire was ar
rested by Deputy Sheroff A P Ken
drocks
W T SmIth who recently purchas
ed the W B Martm home on Nortb
Mam street IS movmg lOto hlS new
home today the Marton famIly WIll
move to east Statesboro and occup�
the McEachern home
Fore at PulaskI Saturday mornmg
almost completely WIped out the
busmess sectIon of that throvlng
tOWl1 when two br ck bUIld lOgs and
two frame structures went up In
flames losers were J Z Patr ck A
C Johnson E P Kennedy and C
H Green total loss about $2500
Census enumarators announced fot
Bull"ch county Stephen K Hodges
B III EverQtt E E Trapnell Eg
bert A SmIth Meshack Hodges (col
ored) J G Bhteh Jr D B RIgdon
J H St ClaIr Herbert Frankhn
WIlham C Cromley Remer H War
nock Oscar Lane and Charles H
Slapler
Capt J S Hagon up from DaISY
related how a Wlld turkey gobbler
had preventen hIm from vlolatmg the
law W,ld gobbler chased the Cap
lam s tame gobbler from the woods
up to the front gate Capta", went"
SIde h,s house and got h,s gun to
shoot WIld gobbler It s unlawful to
do so at thIS seasol when Captaon
came out of the bouse WIth tbe gun
gobbler was gone law was twt VlO
luted,
lhIllodl Count,
1ft the Reut
of Gecw�
• Where Nature
SmU_� BULLOCH TIMES .... CeaIIwIII the Reutof Georgia• Where Natur.Smil...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
APRIL 4, 1940
Announcement s made that the
Bulloch County HospItal ServIce
socant on chartered several mo Iths
ago has actIvely begun bus ness and
IS now on the road to further prog
ress At a meetl11g Tuesday after
noon of the steer 109 committee ac
cord ng to nfOI mahon given out
fifty members wete Signed and eel'
t ficates weI e Issued entlt! ng holders
to hasp tahzatlon at the Bulloch
County HospItal under terms outlm
ed In the plan of corporatIOn
Me nbers of the steeling comm t
tee p!esent at the Tuesday afternoon
meetlllg 1Aete Z S Henderson presl
dent C M Destle, Harry S AIken
Allen LanIer Dr John Mooney Dr
J H WhIteSIde ann Dr R L Cone
It IS annollnced that a campaogn
.. ,ll be begun for membershIps and
that It IS expected that the people
of the entIre county W11l take ad
vantage of the opportunotoes offered
by the plan
�Iember 10 p applocatlon blanks
ma} be procured from Harry S
AIken InformatIon as 10 the plan of
opelOtlOI1 WIll be furnoshed by mem
GeorgIa s tolal cash farm oncome bers of the commlttee on�ntloned
on 1939 was $151579000 campared above or from Leodel Coleman who
.roth $157981000 on 1938 IS also a commItteeman
CENSUS TAKERS
COUNTING NOS�
Twenty Three Enumerators Be
gm Work In Bulloch County
Tuesday Mornmg
Counting- noses 111 Bulloch
IS III active progress at this moment
and WIll contmue unt I every name
has been wrotten and all data as
sembled whIch IS expected to be com
pleted wlthon the present month
The countong began Tuesday morol
IIlg With twenty three persons en
gaged on the work 111 Bulloch each
havmg been asSigned a separate
enumeratIOn dIstrIct 1 hose deslg
nated are
Sinkhole d strIct Hugh McCorkle
RegIster L M MIkell Lockhart J
Hudson Metts Broarpatch M,ss SUSie
Mae BarnhIll and Eugene H Brown
Hagan r V SImmons and Dan W
Hagan cIty of Statesboro Won Jack
son Denmark Ashton Slmmons .... al
ter Odum and Mrs Cleo W London
rural Statesboro dIstrIct J
Akons and Bowen Rucker Bay dIS
troct MISS Lena Mae Denmark tOWl1
of Brooklet Perry Taylor rural
Brooklet dIStrIct Hal roson H Ollofl'
and A M MIkell EmIt Emory
Brown Blotch Mrs Mary Jones
Lane town of Portal M,ss Eunoce
Parsons rural Porlal dlstroct Mrs
Maude Aaron DeLoach and Harvolle
Marsh NeVIls Mrs Bertha M Proc
tor
JUNIORS LEAD
ON DEAN'S LIST
Grade POint Ratio of 4 5 Or
Above Is ReqUired To Make
The Honor List
Forty seven students of GeorgIa
Teachers College made the dean s
lost durong the P89t quartel accord
mg to Ull announcement made at
Teachers College last week
The jUnIors led the lost placong SIX
teen students on It the senIOrs had
fourteen the sophomores had ele' en
and the freshmen had SIX on the
honor l,st It IS necessary to have
a grade 1>0 nt ratIo of 4 5 or above
to make tne lost
Followong are the names by elasses
Senoors WIlliam Chambless Daw
son Adolph Drury BrunSWIck Nlch
alas Dunbar M,llh.\en John Roberts
Matthews Ann Breen Jesup Ira
LOIS Brown Lesloe Dorothy Cram
ley Brooklet Miriam G tardeau
Claxton Mary Edna Guntel Lou s
VIlle Pat Pagett Go,don Jane Poole
Guytal and Jewell VandIver Sun
nut
JunIors Edwald Allen Eastman
Earl Byrd Patterson A IV Cooper
lIIyrtle Beach S C J A Gardner
Pulask D B Gould Statesboro
Fie" 109 McDanIel II aycross EddIe
NaJJa! Ced., to\m Col bel t PUI VIS
Odon A H Rocke! Mette Elbert
Sanders Pembroke Chades Stan
field GlennVIlle Hel man IVr nkle
Dalton Eula G\\lI1es Sylvester Em
olyn Rainey Columbus FIances Sew
ard Savannah and Jordye Tanner
Macon
SOph0ll101eS Frank Agu Ole Clen
fuegos Cuba J mill e Bunce Slate
bora John Dunn Devereux PIlcher
Kemp Slatesbero J R Turne! Gay
MarJoroe Cobb Ba nbrodge Martha
Harroson SandersvIlle Azole Hart­
ley Marlon Fla Sue Sh vers V
dette Nancy Str,ckl.nd .... alcross
and GenevIeve Strozzo Blooklet
F,e.hmen WoIloe Hugh Hinely
SPI Ingfield Floyd Turk OCIlla Ed
wena Pan sh Portal Mar e Pearson
Sa.annah Wylene Strockland
Smyrna Fla a ld Myrtoee S"�nson
Statesboro
Local Livestock Market
Reporting for Tuesday s sale Bul
loch Stock Yards subnllt the follow
109
Nice mcrease both III prices and
volume of hogs and cattle
No 1 and 2 hogs $480 to $5 00
3 sand 4s $4 40 to $4 75 5 s $4 25
to $490 Sm.all feeder pIgs hIgher
and on good demand sows and pIgs
on demand Fat sows $4 25 to $4 65
stags $350 to $400 b g boa,s $125
to $200
Cattle market hIgher Best na
tove steers and heIfers $650 to $700
fat calves $4 50 to $600 feeder
yearlongs $5 00 to $7 50 bulls $450
to $700
-----------------
Export farm products to countrtes be on parade here AprIl 11 when the
WIth wlllch the Unoted States has fat stock show and sale IS held A
trade agreements oncreased 50 per few cattle gradong medIum lots of
cent betwee, 1935 and 1938 whIle
goods and chOIce and a few U Sfarm exports to other countroes de
cloned sloghtly
SINGING CONVENTION
MEET NEXT SUNDAY
The Bulloch county smgong can
ventron WIll convene at Mlddleg�ound
school SIX miles north of States)>oro
the first Sunday In April All amgers
and nusic lovers have special IOVI
tations
DEWEY FORDHAM P,""s
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
COMBAT CANCER
Mrs A J Mooney Sr Named
Head of CommIttee For Work
In Bulloch County
Mr. A J Mooney Sr has been ap
!poonted county qommander of the
Lester
campaIgn to aId
conti 01 and cure
gla
Mrs Mooney was appoonted by
Mrs Cleveland Thompson vlce-cOm
mander and tbe campaIgn 10 Bulloch
county WIll be under her leadershIp
Mrs Thompson of the first dist;lct
In announcing the appoontment of
Mrs Mooney declared the movement
to control and cure cancer and the
co operatIOn of the entire communi
ty IS assured
Spencer Tracy dIStinguIshed star
of the motIon pIctures urges ontel
logent and conslant support of the
brave men and women who have deal
cated theIr loves to rehevong the sul
fermg from cancer
It IS human natute he saId
Instonctlvely turn away from that
wh ch s horroble and dIStasteful The
vel y word cancer is repulSive Yet
hke every eVIl It oan be C1>nq�i{,d
only when brough out on the open
Cancer recognizes nlhther caste nOr
creed rt IS not a problem to be faced
by a selected few because It cannot
help but affect us all fortunate and
unfortunate ahke I have just had
the priVIlege of readIng the coura
geous reports of the AmerIcan SOCIety
for the Control of Cancer Inc the
results of theIr good fight over &
perood of twenty five years
• I found 10 thelll not fear and des
paIr but hope and confidence I>f
eventually destroyong a terrIble haz
at d to the health and happoness of
every Amencan home Cancer can
and IS beong controlled It IS an
enemy III retreat The hI ave men
I and wOll1en who have dedIcated theIr
I ves to relIeVIng the sufferIng caus
ed by cancer so much of It unneces
sary mel It our Intelligent and can
stant support By famlhunzll g our
selves WIth the danger and WIth pre
Yentlol as OUt \\atchword we best
can be prepated to make tl e fight
HOSPITAL SERVICE
BEGINS OPERATION
FIfty MembershIps Reported At
Inlhal Meeting Held Last
Tuesday Afternoon
CLUB BOYS DISPLAY
ruGH GRADE STOCK
Ammals Grading As High As
U S Primes Will Be Shown
and Offered for Sale
Bulloch county 8 finest cattle WIll
promes showong the results of being
well fed for several months WIll be
led to the show r ng at 9 a 10 and
then the sale rmg at 1 p m
George Thomas Holloway WIll lead
on h s eIght blacks WIth one bIg whIte
faced calf that WIll be near the top
money In the show ring
The F F A beys from Brooklet Wlll
take the Img by storm WIth theIr
some 35 steers
The StIlson F F A calves WIll be
led to the tlng by a fancy whIte
shorthorn of GIlbert Woodward
The boys from NeVIls WIll show and
sell !fourteen good calves Debell
Proctor and Normal Woods thonk
they have abeut the top cattle from
thIS group
The F F A calves from Portal WIll
be hard to ehmmate for top money
n the show nng
When the West SIde 4 H club boys
get on W1th theIr calves It WIll look
lIke the entIre school haB JOIned on
the parade Wolham Paul and Jack
Brannen Remer Nelson and M W
Turner Jr Ha?<ll I.d Hubert Hatch
k 58 J B Skmner Ben Grady Ne
smIth and others WIll show cattle
that should Wln some prozes John H
Brannen w,ll add some sIxty head of
fancy steers to the sale Montrose
Graham ",II enter five well finoshed
cattle led by a 1200 pound Hereford
a Hereford Shorthorn cross and a
purebred Shorithorn James Davl�
W111 show a Shorthorn that IS good
enough to take prIZe 1I10ney on most
any rmg WIlson Groover WIll make
h,. first appearance as a cattle feeder
J W Newman s Texas calf IS plenty
smooth Harvey Royals WIll show
one Just as smooth James Oenmark
can sho.. the beys the kmd to relse
at home and finosh Emory Lee Gar
rIck has a pen that WIll show near
top KermIt Clifton IS loaded for
everyth,ng ",th abeut eleven well
fed blacks red a who t color deslr
ed Tho nas Grooms IS takong no
CRance' He IS shOWIng a black cali
that should won if it doesn t then the
1 400 pound Hereford WIll woo
Garner Hall FIelds WIll lead on
five of the best home grown and
fed steers seen on the county and
w II be to figure Wlth for the cham
poa lsh,p
MISS Catherone MeldrIm IS W1110ng
to put her first attempt at feed ng
cattle up agaonst all comers These
three calves WIll be very hard to beat
E L .... omack W11l be n the ron)!"
\\�th three calves that should be abeut
tops Mer am Bowen I I1S encourag
ed her two sIsters Martha Rose and
Jacqul n to JO n her", an effort to
prove that boys can be beaten at the
cattle feed ng game TheIr calves
See CLUB BO�S I)age 4
SIMS GROCERY IN
NEW QUARTERS
Mammoth Establishment Opens
Doors Formally on West
!'Itam Str�t Saturday
AttentIon W II readIly be attracted
to the advel tlsement on another page
announcmg the openIng OC the Suns
Super Store on West Maon street
The modern new home bUIlt es
peclally fOI the S,ms Company IS ex
actly what ItS name ",pi es-� super
eslabllshment occupymg a space of
a hundred feet frontage and almost
t"o h�ndred feet on length
Located on West MaUl street Just
below Walnut the store IS only a
short dIstance from tbe retaIl bus,
ness sectlOn of the cIty The plan IS
to carry a stock so complete that
shoppers W111 find 10 the store ev
erythmg they need and thus escape
the necessIty of shOPPIng all over
t< wn for theor groceroes
The SIms ServIce has been doong
busone.. In Statesboro for many yeats
and theor approved methods are well
understood by the pubhc In theIr
new quarters It IS a safe predictIOn
that theIr yolume or busmess WIll be
vastly oncr""sed
All cattle to be entered on the
fat stock show and sale to be held
here AprIl 11 WIll be checked on the
barn at the Bulloch Stock Y.rd
Wednesday Aprol 10 prIor to 6 p
m J E Hodges .chairman of the
IS III natural color of all VleW8 shown livBstock committee announces
The Chamber of Com merce RotarySELF DESTRUCfION Club the Junoor Chamber of Com-
n erce and the Unoted GeorgIa Fann-
DUE TO ILL HEALTH era Will co operate In glvmg a dinner
I
at the Statesboro Woman s Club at
--- 730 p 111 Wednesday Aprol 10 toPromment Young Woman Ends all 4 H club boys and gorls the F FLIfe Durmg Night In Most A boys and fam,ers enterlOg cattleTragIC Manner Mr Hodges W111 be toastmaster
Suspended by--:-;'ndow cord the for the dinner WIth D B Turner
hfeless bedy of Mrs Mela Kennedy mtroduclng the speakers W S
Howell age 42 wns found hanging Brown dIrector of the exten810n
from the lomb of a tree on the back servIce and W D Mobley dIrector
yard at the Howell heme On North of vocatIonal educatIon B B Mor·
Collegt! street at an early hour th,. rls IS preparong the donner
mornong The discovery was made The cattle WIll be shoWl1 on the
by Mr Howell as he went 1I1tO the mornong of April 11 startong at 9
kItchen to bUIld a tire to prepare the
m At 11 80 the Statesboro HIgh
mornong neal Across the street Mr School Band will perform a. a spe­
Howell called Jake SmIth assIstant clal feature H P Womack count)'
school superontendent IS arrangmg
for all the school chIldren to be pres­
ent at th,s tIme
The sale wIth P,erce Leonard as
auctIOneer WIll open at 1 p m on
AprIl 11
YOUTHS INVITED TO
JOIN BOY SCOUTS
Boy. 12 years old and older who
des re to join Troop 32 of the Boy
Scouts of America are invited to meet
Tuesday noght AprIl 9 at 7 30 at
the county agent s office It IS now
time to renew the charter fa, this
eight, year old troop The fil st 32
boys paymg on their regfstration fee
of 50 cents WIll be enrolled
FOllowong the regulat scout meet­
Iltg the boys WIll see a free motIon
pIcture show The New South wh,ch
underlaker WIth Lamer S Mor\uary
and then called Dr A J Mooney
The phYSICIan gave It as IllS oponlon
that she had been dead for about
five hours
At the undel taker s pallor thIS
morDlng It was Icarned that Mrs
Howell had been despondent from ill
health for several years that she had
preVIously made attempts at self
destructoon and that a careful watch
was kept over her On account of her
condItIon Last noght accordong to
the undertaker Mr Howell returned
from church about none thIrty and hIS
wile was sIttIng on the front porch
on an apparently contented frame of
mood After a few casual words Mr
Howell retired to hIS room and later
Mrs Howell spoke to 10,m on a soloc
ltous manner as she went to her
own room He heard nothong more
dur ng the IlIght and waR totally un
prepared for the shock ",hleh came
to hIm as he saw ber lofele8. body
suspended from the lomb of a tree
a t the back door
Funeral arrangements have not
been announced BClildes her hus
band deceased .. surVIved by a
daughter MISS Sarah Howell her
mother Mrs Lee Kennedy and four
brothers George Kennedy Orlando
Fla Tom Kennedy Sylvanoa Rob
ert Kennedy Cobbtown and GOIdon
Kennedy MIamI Fla
The depal tment of clothing and
textIles says that good workman
ship n constructIOn meami knOWing
"hat kind of sewing to 11-,. One of
our cynIcal marrIed fnends says that
when It comes to mendong the chIef
problem of hIS wife IS knowong when
to sew
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
SPECIAL SERVICES
Elder Hartley, of Mlallll, To As
SlSt In SerIes to Begin
Monday NIght
The annual meetong of the States
bora Promltlve church WIll be held
April 8th through. 14th begonrung
Monday noght and contll1umg each
mornong and noght through tbe sec
and Sunday noght
We have secured tbe prolIllSe of
Elder J Fred Hartley of M,amt
Fla to do the preachong In th,8 meet­
Ing Elder Hartley I. well knoW1l on
Statesboro and "'Con,ty havong V>Slt
ed thiS sectIOn on many prevIous oc
caSlOns He IS 8. dynamlc speaker
and preaches the truth of the gospel
WIth great earnestness and f.rce
HIS many froends and admIrers WIll
welcome him to our VICinity agaIn
ThIS date IS one month earloer than
the Promltlve church usually holds
her meetmg but our arrangung co...
mlttee thought best to use th,s date
when all thongs were conSIdered
We hope every member wdl be
faIthful and co operatlVe on all these
servIces
We extend a cord,al inVItatIon to
the people of Statesboro and V'Conlty
to attend these servl�es Hours for
serVIces 10 30 a m and 8 p m
The Lord prepare our hearts and
mmds to worshIp and serve H,m
Y FAGAN Pastor
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LOCAL CLUBS TO
DINE YOUNGSTERS
Dmner on Wednesday Eveni.,.
Preceding Fat Stock Show
and Sale Thursday
COUNTY COUNCIL
MOO NEXT WEEK
"SpeCial ActiVIties" Subject t.
Be DIscussed-Meeting at
Fellowship Church
W,th SpeCIal Actovltles of the p_
T A as Its program subject the
county counCIl of the Bulloch Count,
Parent-Teachers ASSOCIatIon Wlll hold
Its regular quarterly meetong at Fel
lows hIp church near StIlson Satur.
day mor.mg AprIl 13 begonlllng at
10 a clock
In lone WIth Its theme of the year,
The Local PTA -a More V,tal
CommuDlty Force the council has
already sponsored programs thts year
dealong WIth The Monthly Meetung"
and The Program of the Monthl,
Meet ng The program of th,s thord
meetong of the year IS deSIgned to
deal WIth those specIal actIvIties by
whIch the local PTA makes ltaelf
partIcularly felt on the commumty,
such as conductong study groups,
8ponsorzng such CIVIC movements a8
a communIty play nIght the bUlldong
of a communoty house and other ae
tlvltles by w:!lIch PTA s raISe
money to purchase needed matertals
and supploes
It os the purpose of the program to
present the argument for and agaonst
the use of games of chance by P T
A s as a money makmg scheme to
suggest many ways of ralslOg money,
to dcmonstrate a study group at work,
and to suggest Ideas of other worth
whIle actovltles on whIch local P T
A s may engage for the good of the
commumcy
[n order to partIcIpate Intellogently
on the study group dISCUSSIon all who
pl.an to attend the counCIl meetUlg
are requested to read the bulleton on
Educatoon publoshed by the Clti
zens Fact Fondlng CommIttee of
Georg.. At least one bulletIn has
been placed on the hands of the school
au thoro tIes on each school d,sttlct
A delal1ed program of the comong
meetong IS as follows
Call to order Mrs W,ll Cromley,
Brooklet county preSIdent we)come
devot,onal
Program Harros HarVIll program
chalnnan presldmg SpecIal mUSIcal
number Marlon Carpenter and oth
era dlscuss,on Ways to RaIse lion
ey' Mrs S H Sherman study I'l'OUp
demonstratIOn Jaae Franseth and
The PTA and C,YIC
Mevements HarrIS Harvill SpecIal
mUSIcal number Matlon Carpenter
and others busmess session dmner,
StIlson P T A hosta
One trouble w,th our present eeo
nomiC sltua.tIon \8 that tou many
women have a mInk coat appet,te on
a rabbit fur it come
[f Great BrIta", IS going to con
tonue to read our mails on the hIgh
seas maybe we could make It easIer
for her by sendmg out nothong but
post cards
TWO
••
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-Sti'son Siltings BROOKLET 1JRIE'FS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. The Field and Garden
Seed You ,Need
Mrs. J. F. Brannen spent Tuesday I Frances Kicklighter, Mamie Shuman,in Statesboro with her daughter, Mrs. Mary Lee, Gladys Shanklin, Maxie Mr. and Mrs. Ley Roy McElveenErnest Rackley. D an DeLoach, Frankie Denmark, An- will move to Birmingham, Ala., toAiter visiting her sisters, Mrs. P. nie Ruth lIIartin, Opal Williams, Flo- make their home.
O. Collins and Mrs. S. D. Alderman, rine Nenl, IneH Smith, Louise Davis, Miss Bernice Tucker has returned
In Atlanta, Mrs. C. W. Hagan has Josie Cowart, Lo.uise Collins, Gladys to Savannah after spending a few
returned home. Ward, Addie. Jean Sandc� 8, Alva I days with her parents here.Mr. and 1111'S. B. T. Bensley have McEh'een, Eunice Croft, EffIe Brown," Rev. E. L. Harrson, pastor of the
moved here from Statesboro and are Alm� Cato, Hel n �h.ssereau, J�mes Baptist church, is in the Georgia Bap­
occupying nn apartment at the home DaVIS, Howard Smith, Brooks RImes, tist Hospital in Atlanta lor treat-
of Mrs. Lizzi Barnhill. Thomas Grooms, Clyde Payne, C. L. ment.
DeLoach, Jack Beasley, Orie Shuman, Supt J A Pafford, who has bees'Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Ro-
Raymond Proctor, James Geiger, ill for tbe paat two months, was car­eilelle, nnd 'Mrs. H. M. Green, of Sa- CUfford Martin, Gerald Brown, Ed- ried to the University Hospital invannnh, were visitors during the week win DeLoach, Harold McElveen, Augu ta this week for treatment.o!,.,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Graham.
Frank Knight and.M d M s J
Mr. and ,Mrs. J. 1. Newman, Eu-
r. an . r. . Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howard, MissC. Cnto. Margaret Howard, MI'. and Mrs. L.lenia, Leona and Inman Newman, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor enter. P. Mills Jr. and Miss Myrtice How.Mr· and Mrs. Aaron McElveen were
tained Friday evening at their home ard spent the week end in Beaufort,dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Zada
with a chicken supper honoring the S. C.Brannen in Savannah. Brooklet boys' basketball team, of Miss Mnrtha Robertson, of Bam.Her friends will be glad to learn which their son, Lavant Proctor, is a burg, S. C., and Marshal Robertson, ofthat Mrs. George Smith, who under- member. The supper was served out- the Atlanta Dental College, spent thewent an emergency operation in the doors. Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, Mrs. Lizzie week end with their father, H. M.Bulloch County Hospital Friday ior Barnhill and Miss Sue Barnhill as- Rober+son Jr.
appendicitis, is doing nicely. sisted in serving. Thse invited were Mrs. J. . Preetot-Ius, accompaniedMrs. C. R. Warnock entertained U Coach J. H. Griffeth, A. D. Milford, by lIlrs. Derwood Smith, of Indian­number of lit.tle friends aturday aft· Mr. Adams, Jack Brannen, Gordon opolis, who is viSiting here, spent
ernoon bonoring her son, Charles, who Beasl y Lester Waters Warren WiI- Sunday with Mrs. Smith's relativesobserved his third birthday. The
din-I Iiams, Virgil Edwards: Guy Minick, in Milledgeville.ing table was centered WIth a two- J. T. Croaley, Bill Southwell, Ray- Mrs. E. C. Watkins entertained thetiered embossed cake holding three mond Denitto, Lawrence McLeod, A. Lucky 13 Club at her home Wednes­
burning candles. Mrs. Bob Wright E. Nesmith, Stephen A. Driggers Jr., day afternoon with five tables of
and Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield assist- Jnmes Geirger, Raymond Proctor, hearts. Prizes were awarded to Miss
ed Mrs. Warnock in serving and en- Misses Velma Rocker, Margaret La- Otha Minick and Miss Barbara Mills.
tertaining. Those invited were Sara nier, Marion Driggers, Hlene Miller, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. asaisted in serv­
Frances Driggers, Leona Newman, Annie Lois Harrison, Margaret Proc- ing refreshments.
Joyce Wright, Iris Lee, Eugenia New- tor and others. The Honorary Beta Club held its
man, Betty Glisson, Blanche Glisson, A modest but delightful occasion March meeting in the English roomDrucilla Glisson, Carolyn Warnock, was the observance Saturday of the of the Brooklet school. Miss Doris
Bobby Smith and Guyce Lee. eightieth birthday of R. L. Graham, Proctor arranged an interesting pro-
Aaron McElveen, well known citi- one of the most valued citizens of gram on "Washington-s-Our Capital.'
zen of this place, is nearing to com- the community. Only members of his Those taking part were Betty Jo
pletion an invention which he says immediate family were present at the Rocker, James Bryan, Mildred Hagan
will identify ships when sunk. It affair, which was held at his home on and .Jean Hendrix.
work on ships, submarines 01' any the highway below Stilson. For nil Monday af'temoon Mrs. Roland
vessel. li the ship or vessel is sunk, the years of his residence in this sec- Moore entertained the members of her
it will tell exactly where it lies, and tion, Mr. Graham has gone mod- Sunday school class and a few other
gives direct location, he states. He estly about his busines , and has al- invited guests at her country home.
also says it can be attached to sub- way carried his propel' responsibili- Mrs. F. W. Hughes directed a series
marines to pump oxygen or water to I ties as a promoter of the best inter- of Bible contests Rnd guessing games,the rooms immediately. It works au- ests of the community. Though his alter which Miss Mary Jo Moore andtomatically, and is described as very years reveal thnt he is no longer a Mi.s Bessie Moore assisted the host­
simple. He has been working on the young man, he yet has the zest of a eSB in serving a salad course.
invention for someteime. Mr. Me- man much younger, and joins with The following dates for school ac­
Elvecn now holds several patents. vigor in many of the sports activities tivities here were announced by Supt.
The members of the ninth grade which he has enjoyed for long years. J. H. Griffeth: April 18, senior play;
and a few friends enjoyed n class As a hunter few men are more ex· ,I May 2, juniol'·seniol' banquet; Mayparty at the "Log Cabin" Tuesday pert, and he never turns down an 14. music recital by Annie Lois Har.evening. Those present were Misses invitation to join a deer hunt. rison and the glee club; May 17, pi.
nno and violin recital by music clns
of Mrs. W. D. Lee; May 18, bncca­
laureate sermo�l; May 19, graduat·
ing exercises.
C. S. Cromley, prominent business
mon and farmer of this to'h'l, is I'C·
Cllpel'ating from a majol' kidney op­
era tion in the Emory University Hos·
pital. Mr. Cromley will undergo a
similal' operation on the other kidney
when he sufficiently recovers from
the first one. Mrs. Cromley and their
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Harper, are in
Atlanta with Mr. Cromley. W. C.
Cromley and H. M. Robertson, have
returned from the hospital, whel'e
they accompanied their brother.
(Want AdS' MUCH PROGRESS ,
�NE CENT A WORD PFR ISSUE" MADE�HEALTHo All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN " .' .TWEN"Y·Fn'B CE1'<TS A ",,'EEK J Vanous AgenCies Contribute 1.0../ Educational Campaign Among
People of Georgia.
REVIVAL SERVICES
FOR .R£NT - ChOice apartment.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Approximately 57,000 individualsMain street. (28mar2tp)
were immunized against typhoid,FOR SALE - Large variety tomato
plants, now ready to set. .MRS. E. diphtheria, and smallpox last year, as
S. LEWIS, Andersonville. (4aprltp) a result of the work of home demon­
FOR SALE-Used electric round hot .tration agents co-operating with
water heater, 30 gallon capacity. public health authorities, accordingJ. L. RIGGS. Register. (4npr-tfc) to reports of agents to Miss Lurlinepl3-etaoin taoin
Collier, state home agent of theFOR RENT-Three connecting rooms,
newly ,tone over. MRS. D. C. Mc- Georgia Agricultural Extension Servo
DOUGALD, 10 Grndy street, phone ice. Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor of the
61·L. (4aprltc) Farm families from 1,81[> com. Methodist church here, has announced
BUY YOUR wniermelon seed from munities improved home health by that the revival at that church will
BRADLEY & CONE. We have I adopting pl'eventive measures and begin Mondny night, April 8, andTom Watson, Stone Mountam and '" t' th h S d R J BCuban Queen. (2Jmar2tp) sanrtntlon practIces, better health can lIlue roug til, ay. ev. . .
LOST-In Statesboro, pail' gold ,·im habIts, and methods Jar controllrng Smith, pastor of the Sylvania Meth-
glasses, in case with name D. R. disease·spreading insects, as J'ccom· odist church will assist in these serv·
Dekle on caSe. H. L. ALLENl Por. mended by extension workers. ices. The choir hus b€en rnaking spe·
tal, Ga. (4apl'l tc. liThe home demonstration agents cial' preparation for spiritual music
COTTON SEED CLEANER at work helped to arouse community and during the week. The morning serv­
Cl:�:�iltd::�d f��r����. i�R�E�t� county.wide interest in clinics for ices will begin at 10 o'clock and the
COTTON WAREHOUSE. (28mar3t.p) the immunizntion of diseases, pnr- e"ening ser"ices at S o'clock. Rev.
FOR RENT-Tbree�room apartment: t.iculal'ly typhoid, diphtheria, and Ml'. Jordan as pastor and host ex·
private bath, private entrance; pos· smallpox; helped to secure places for tends to the entire town-and cornmun�
&eSsion immediately. MRS. J. M. thc clinics, needed supplies and equip- ity a cordial invitation to attend these
MITCHELL, Broad street. (Sfebtlc) ment; to get people to the clinics, services.
EMdPLOrMENT-Experienced COI01'- and by giving assistance dming the MRS. BI.ACKBURN HONOREDe gil' desil'es work as gentle hOllse ciinics/' Miss CollieI' said.Bervant; references; wants work nt ON EIGlITJETH BIRTHDAY
onCe. 128 Mulberry street, Statesboro. To combat diseases, such as pel·
(4aprltp) lagra nnd others resuJtjng from nu-
FOR RENT - T'\\lo·room apal·tment, tritional deficiencies, farm families
screEned back porch, private bath, ,,;th the leadership of the extension
garage; also single room, hot water. nULrI·t.l·on,·s, Miss Stlsan Mathews,MRS. G. A. BOYD, 106 South lIlain ' "
Btreet. (28mar2tc) were encouraged to pl'oduce, prepare
and consume n variet.y of foods large
enough to insul'e a nutritious di-et.
In this connection, 6,401 women in
87 counties reported that they grew
vegcUlbJes which wel'e entirely ncw
to them; 25,370 families reported in­
creased numbcl's of livestock and
poultl'Y, and largel' plantings of
orchard crops. is fmnilinl'ly known hel'c, is active
,
The families l'eported a total of around thc home even though she has
80,2G9 hogs, ,16,017 milk cow�, and reached hel' fourscore. She was hap-
721,413 hensj the planting of 119,941 py Sunduy dUl'ing the dinner houl' and
pench trees, 9,970 apple trees, 12,145 also dUl'ing the afternoon when many
penr, nnd 16,713 pecanj 21,518 berry of hel.' friends called to cOllgl'atuirlte
bushes and G37,432 strawberry plants her. Among those present were Ml's.
-all for home I1se. J. B. Knight, Miss Elise Knight, Billy
�[ol'e than 21,000 individuals, adults Knight, Hcrman Knight, Howard
and juniol'sl were examined by local, Fares, Miss Georgia Cheeley, Monte
physicians and health officials upon Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mikell,
recorl1mendation of extension workers :Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mikell, MISS Judy
and. more than 29,500 individual. Mikell and Avery Mikell, all of Sa­
ad.Qpted beUel' health habits.
1
van�ah; Mrs. W. W. Mikell, Miss
Impl'oved sanitation measures were LoUise Mlkcl1, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
(...ken by a lal'ge number of Georgia Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagan,
families. To control fiies, �osq�i., Mrs. A. J. Hagan, Marold Hagan,
toes, a.n,(�, o�hel' insects, .11 ,SOl fami1i�s' practices. In 73. c'ountics, 7,382 fam.
"onStrueted trap", used inse(oticides iii.. installed sanitary closets, an<!
&1011 ·ca".ied out· otller recommended -ir341 families £creened tbeir bOlDes.
Mrs. Ella Blackburn, one of Brook·
let's most beloved citizens, WRS the
honoree of a lovely dinner Sunday
celebl'ating her eightieth birthday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Ken-
FOR RENT - Five-room apartment;
private bathj electric water heaterj
garage; immediate posseSSion. MRS.
C. H. PARRISH, 133 North College
street.; phone 32J-1I[. (4aprtfc)
FOR SALE-Cert.ined Marglobe to·
matoes, iceburg lettuce, bell and pi.
miento peppers and colJards; 25 cents
hundred, $2.25 thousand. 111 RS .. II.
V. FRAl'IKLIN, phone 363J, R,egister.
(4aprltp)
neriy. Among those who were prescnt
were her five children, her grandchil.
dren and hel' great· grandchildl'en.
The long table under the lrees around
the horne was laden with food, with a
centerpiece of triple-deck birthday
cake with eight.y candles on it.
"Grandmother" Blackburn, as she
CENTJ'PEDE GRASS for better lawn;
reliable Florida stock, $1.25 'J>"r
bushel, plants 1,500 square feet; plant
.April, May, June; also St. Augm:tine
grass (for shade), $1.00 pel' bag.
FREO H. SMITH, 15 E. Parrish
street. (Z8mar4tp)
Noti.e To Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
All creditor" of the eswi,e of 1111'5.
Leila B. McDougald, late of Bulloch
county, deceasedl are he�b'y notified
to render in their demands to the. un­
dersigned according to law, and- all
persons indebted to said esta(.e are
require� to .make immedia!e 'paYJYlent
to:!,!e. ,
TIIH March 25, '1940.
.
, ·.lrfRS. W. E. McDOUGALD,
Administra(iix Estate 01
Mrs. Leila B. McDougald.
(2§marOte )
Miss Sue Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hagan, Edgar Hagan, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Mikell, Miss Frances Mikell,
Gene Mikell nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. M. COKERS 4·IN·l TREATED COTTON SEED
HAYSEED, BILOXI, O·TOO·TAN SOY BEANS
PEANUTS, SEED CORN, SORGHUM, MILLET,
DUPLEX POULtRY, HOG AND DAIRY FEEDS
POULTRY SUPPPLIES-POULTRY REMEDIES
Hagan, all of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Hagan, Miss Fay Hagan, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Brewton and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith, all of Claxton; Mr_
and Mrs. B. A. Johnson, Miss Joan
Johnson and Miss Janine Johnson, of
Summit; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope and
Mrs. J. j. Rhodes, of Macon; Mrs. H.
F. Hendrix, Miss Manona Hendrix,
Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick and
children and Mr. lind Mrs. S. R. Ken­
nedy, all of Brooklet.
CO�PLETE LINE GARDEN SEED
You Will Find our Prices in Line for Quality Merchandise.
Will Appreciate Your Business
Courteous Treatment - Prompt Service
ADAM5-GRAY
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
(28mar4tc)
01 cordial interest to their friends
here nnd in South Carolina is the an­
nouncement made by Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Adams, of McCall, S. C., of tbe I :�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�engagement of their daughter, Betty, Iito William Roy Gray, 01 Hartsville,
S. C. The bride-elect graduated from
the McCall High School and later
received her degree from Furman Un­
iversity. She has been a member of
the Brooklet school faculty for (he
past yenr. Mr. Gray finished his high
school education at Greenville and
later attended Clemson College in
South Carolina, He is now connected
with the Sonoco Produce Co. in Harts­
ville, S. C., where the young people
will make their home after the wed­
ding the latter part of April.
FIELD�GRIFFIN
now for under-coat col­
or.
LUCKY--
If You've A PRINT
er PASTEL
Prints and Pastels are
blooming
windows.
in the store
If you've one from lastOf cordial interest to their many
friends here and in Statesboro is the
recent marriage of Miss Mattie Will
Field . of Statesboro, and Hoyt Grif­
fin, of this place. The wedding was
solemnized aturday afternoon in the
.Methodist p!lrsonage at Bloomingdale
by Rev. J. J. Sanders, a former pas.
t.OI' of the church here,
The bride is the attractive daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields, of
this pln c. She is a young lady of
personal charm and refinement. For
the past several years she has held
a position with the Statesboro Tele­
phone Company.
Mr. Griffin has been chief of police
here for the past eleven years and is
held in high esteem by the citizens
whom he serves. FOR SALE-Ten-room brick veneer
Mr. and Mrs. GriJfin have an apart- residence, Grady and Donald80n
stTeets, Inrge cornel' lat. S. J. PROC.
n_,_e_n_t_"_'_it_h_i'f_II_'s_.._H_._F_.__He_n_d_ri_x_h_e_re_·.:_T_O_R_:_, Sta!esbero. (21marl t.c)
season, send it to us for
a brightening of its
lovely
you'll
flower colors ,
enjoy having
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
FOR SALE - Beautifully crocheted
table cover, 66x82 inches; value,
$35; will sell for $25. If interested
phone tatesboro 2642. (2Imarltc)
Hurry! •••• Hurry!
Only Four
More Days!
Our 'Furniture Sale will Positively Close
noliday Evening, April 8th.
$75 Maple 3-Piece Living Room Suite
be Given Away at that Hour
Tickets Given with Every $1 Cash Purchasel--- Hurry!
A Complete Line .!!f High Grade Furni­
ture to Select 'From, and Prices are Right
WALKfR FUHNIlUflE COMPAIY
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET
M,urry! ••fl.
J
�----------�------------------�
it
The seventh grade is studying
Georgia and find it very interesting.
We are studying agriculture, wild
life, health, state parks, mines and
quarries, electrical power, education,
forests, manufacturing, and writer
of Georgia. We are especially in­
terested in Stone Mountain because
it is one of the wonders of the world.
Each child has been assigned a proj­
ect to work 'on. We have written to
many companies for information
about Georgia. We have also done
much reading on Our topics.
EIGHTH GRADE
In home economics we have just
begun making our dresses and we
hope to have them completed by the
end �f this term:
The F. F. A. boys had a Father
and Son banquet last Thurday even­
ing' at seven-thirty o'cl�k. Some
of the activities of the class were
dis�ussed.
The girls of the eighth and ninth
grades played a baseball game with
the girls of the sixth and' seventh
grades last Friday. The score was
5 to 10 in favor of the eighth and
ninth grades. They are expecting
to play the tenth and eleventh gradearmies. girls soon.
Historic fidelity being required in The Portal P.-T. A. sponsored aall details, Fred Schuessler, casting muldown and fried fish supper F'ri­
director, was instructed to see that day night for the hunting club. Wethe hundreds of extras hired to work were very glad to have many n'enin the crowd scenes all had been care- from Statesboro and Portal who were
fully instructed in the matter of not members of the club.
-,
•
,�,
"""'-
Lesl.ie .Howard and Vivien LeIgh in "Gone with the Wind'�
Sherman's .Harch to Sea
Spectacle .!!I Spectacles
Filming 'l'umultuous Panie Scene of the Flight from Atlanta
Ia "Gone With the Wind" Required Three Full Days
I�
Bon.
Each article shown in the fight
from Atlanta was autHentically of the
period. Producer Selznick insited
rigidly on this point, and exhaustive
research was conducted among the
files of newspapers, histories of the
period, and the official files of both
the United States and Confederate
-�
I
"The Yankees are coming . . .
We have lost the battle" . . These
despairing cries on a motion picture
set recently re-echoed the 75-year-old
anguish of a beleagured city. The
city was Atlanta, Georgia. Tbe time
of its travail was the terrible summer
of 1864 when General William Te­
cumseh 'Sherman began hls march to
the sea. The motion picture was
"Gone With the Wind," Selznick In­
ternational Technicolor production of
the celebrated novel of the Civil War
South, starring Clark Gable, Vivien
Leigh, Leslie Howard and Olivia de
Havilland, and which will be shown
on thc Georgia Theatre screen com.
mencing April 17.
FUming the tumultuous panic scene
of the flight from the city took three
days. There had, however, been many
months of preparation. The Atlanta
set, three thousand feet long, the
largest ever made for a picture, was
built from blueprints based on maps
of the city drawn by Wilbur G. Kurtz,
technician for Selznick, and these
maps were faithful in every detail.
One slow-moving equipage lent an
artistic note of contrast to the scene
_J-
of swift action. It was a huge mortar,
mount..d on a sledge, its short barrel
raised in sullen menace as a team of
oxen dragged it along. The delib­
erate pace of the unwarlike farm ani­
mals made the rapid action around
them seem even dizzier by compaei-
Denma,," Doings•• ••
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. W tel'S spent that we shall have various farm pic-
Sunday with Mrs. A. DeLoach. tures c.·om time to time. Regular
Mrs. Eat'l McElveen i. visiting her dates will be announced later. Plans
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie. are being made to present a picture
Mrs. Timothy Grissette spent Sun- each month, which is to be free to
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert AI- the farmers.
drich. Misse. Audrey Mae DeLoach, of
. Sa\'annah, and Ja.ck DeLoach, ofMr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss were bUSt-, Charleston S. C. were week-endness visitors in Augu ta one day last guests of t'heir pa;ents, Mr. and Mrs.week.
C. C. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and family The rain of last week was a great
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter benefit to people who set tomato
Hendrix Sunday. plant. which were secured from Flor­
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich vi - ida plantations by truck owners who
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durrence brought them in large quantities.
Wednesday night. The Denmark Sewing Club met
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Hagin and with Mrs. J. H. Ginn Thursday after­
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. noon, with Mrs. E. W. DeLoach and
Manzie Lewis Sunday. Miss Lena Mae Denmark as joint
Mr. and MI". Eulus Williams and hostesses. They used native spring
little son were week·end guests of flowers to decorate the rooms in which
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Akins. the guests assembled. After a num­
Mrs. H. H. Zctlerower spent Tues· bel' of contests, in which prizes wel'e'
day in Statesboro as guest of her won by Mr•. J. W. Forbes, Mrs. A.
sister, Mrs. Fred Brannen. .J. Trapnell and others, dainty re­
The W. M. S. of the Harville Bap- freshm.nts were served.
tist church will meet at the home of .-----�--
Mrs. B. F. Woodward Monday after- Allen, the druggist, says: "Bul-loch county is our county; your
1100n, April 8. HEALTH is its wealth. If sick see
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and daugh- a doctor, then call us if you ne dour
tel', Grace, were the spend-the-day help." FRANKLIN DRUG CO. Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zet- TEAM NEXT MONDAYterower Tuesday.
Miss Lillian Lanier and Jack Lnnier TO INSTALL OFFICERS
celebrated their birthdays Wednesday
night, entertaining a number of young
folks with a party at their home_
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and lit­
tle daughter, of Savannah, visited· Hr.
and Mrs. G. E. Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Akins last week end.
Some tobacco growel'3 in this com­
munity have already reported a touch
of blue mold on tobacco beds and are
having to use preventive . measures.
This, together wi th the severe cold
weather in past months, kept plants
from growing and will cause people
to set plants late.
IMake your plans to attend the dem­onstration of farm and home coach
by the Excelsior Membership Corpor-Iation, at 3:30, April lOth, at Den-.
mark.
The 6th, 7th, 8th and 9t.h grades
went to see"Ad,'enture of Tom Saw­
yer" Wednesday. They were accom­
panied by their teachel's and Mrs. S.
J. Foss.
County Agent Byron Dyer present­
ed a fam, picture at our sep.ool last
Wdnesdal' night, at which " large I
crowd was present. [t 'Was decided
\.... l--
._,
�'
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A weak, undernourished condition
often enables ',..clio"iJI dysme"",­
rhea ta 'get a 'foothold'; thtLI I�ad.l
to much of woman's Buffering from
headaches, nervousness, and other
periodic discomfort.
CARD or's principal help fo'r such
distros. come. from the way it
usually 'stimulates appetite; in­
creases flow of gastric juice; thU;i
.
. aida digestion; helps build energy,
strength, physical resistance to
periodic pain far many.
Another way, many women find
help for periodic distress: Take
CARDUI a few days before and dur­
ing "the time." Women have used
CARDU( for more than 50 yearal
- The Woodlawn Council No. 28 of
grce team will be at Masonic hall in
Statesboro Monday night, April 8th,
to cotuer degrees on the newly .organ­
ized council of the J. O. U. A. M.
The local council is giving a barbecue
to all who attend.
"Build-Up" Important
Protector of Women
Portal School
SECOND GRADE-SECTION A
Our attendance has been very good
for the past month. Those that had
/ �erfect attendance were Bettie John­
son, Rebecca Hathcock, Joyce Gupton,
Joe Martin Newsome, Bernice Tur­
Iter, Erlene Turner, (rene Stewart,
and Carl Hendrix.
THIRD GRADE-SECTION A
In our stadiea of "houses" we are
making bird houses and learning
many interesting facts about different
birds.
FIF"I'H GRADE-SECTION A
III our social studies we are enjoy­
ing our study of transportation and
communication. We have been es­
pecially interested in. the develop­
ruent of train. \-Ve are also enjoy­
ing out" study of the farm belt in
our geography.
We have stnrted a cleanliness con­
test in our room and we are all anx •
ious to make the honor roll.
SEVENTH GRADE-SECTION A
COTI'ON GINNING REPORT
SHOWS 1,500 INCREASE
Census report shows that 18,026
bales of cotton were ginned in Bulloch
county from the crop of 1939 a. com­
pared with 16,565 bale. for the crcop
of 1938.
ht the ten principal cotton-produc­
ing states the 1935 census showed
that on a total of 2,714,000 farms
there were 758,000 without dairy
cows, 973,000 without hogs, and 340,-
000 without chickens.
ALnRED BROS.
Friday and Saturday
APRIL 5lh AND 6th
DILL PICKLE
'Quart jar
JELLY, While House
2 pound jar
JELLO, Assorted
-
Flavor, pkg.
TOMATO JUICE
14 oz can
MARSHMALLOWS
2 pound pkg.
PEACH PICKLE
No. 2Yz can
APR I C O.T S
No.2 Yz can _ l7c
No. 1 can . . lOe
BARTLETI' PEARS
1 pound can
COFFEE
Mornjng Bracer, lib 16c
Maxwell House, can 25c
Charmer, can . . 1.2Yzc
CRACKERS, Salted
2 lb. box
PEANUT BUTI'ER
2 lb. jar .... 2ge and
ARGO STAROH
3 packages
ALASKA SALMON
Red Sockeye, tall can .. _ 20c
firesh Vegetables
Gfeen Head Cabbage, 5 Ibs. .. IOc
ClLTl'ots, hu.nch 5e
Lettuce, 5 <no size, 2 h.ads 15e
C<llery. large size sblk 5.
F"",h SIIAP Bea.na, S'lusb, Toma·
t<>es. Garden Peas, Strawberries,
Bananas, Fresh Irish Potatoes and
Beets.
.
TII&B8".
PORTAL POINTS
Statesboro Tues.
APRIL
9
Mrs. Harold Hendrix will enter­
tain the Portal Bridge Club Thurs­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Saunders, of
Millen, were guests of Mrs. Mabel
Saunders Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hagan, of
Oliver, were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson Sunday.
Miss Margaret Sue Pitts, with.
friends from Savannah visited. �ag­
nolia Gardens Su;;day.'
Mrs. Bird DeLoach and lIIiss Deb­
bie Trapnell are spending a few days
with relatives at Registet.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish and MI'S. Ernest
Womack spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Parrish at Register.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and.
son, Jimmy, were spend-the-day
guests of 1111'S. Edna Brannen Sunday.
Mrs. Queen Mincey and daughter,
Martha, of Springfield, visited Mr.
and Elmer Mincey during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hump Brannen and
son, of Statesboro. spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Proc­
tor.
Mrs. Sybil Hamilton, of Savun,
nah, visited her brothers, Rex and
Keith Trapnell and their families
Sunday.
Mr. Roy Smith and sons, Larry
and 'I1arry, have returned from a
visit with relatives in Villa Rica and
Atlanta.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet
at the church Monliay afternoon. for
their Bible study. Mrs. George Tur­
ner will lead the discussion.
Miss Joyce Parrish, with Miss Jane
Watkins, of Broo'klet, spent the week
end with Miss Margaret Shearouse
at G. S. C. W., Milledge�llle.
Mrs. Couzens will begin teaching
an adult class for housekeepers in
the home economics room Wednesday
aft"rnoon,. beginning at 3 o'clock.
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman and .. ,a
' ',." , I ' • ,
daughter, Maxie Lou, and son, Mike, rr.ces: �hildren 25c; Adults 40cvisited lilt·. and M". Ernest. Alder- '":��������======�========�=====�man and family at Wrightsville this - .
we k. FOR SALE-Nice selection of Iota
Mrs. Herber-t Rackley ani little
I
various1 sizes, on 'Zetterower' ave�'
d h . nue, Donaldson '�treet, Coll<%e boule­aug tel', Kay, have returned to their vard; $285.00 up. GHAS. E. GONEhome at Oliver after a visit of sev- REALTY CO. (28marltc)eral days with her parents. Dr. and FOR SALE IN BROOKLET-'Flve_Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
room bungalow, two bedrooms,Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird and son, sewer, hath, water, electricity, garageHugh, and Mis Mary Alderman, at- outbuildings; lot 78x720 feet; $150
tended the birthday dillller given in cash; 8mall monthly paymentB, only'
honor 'Of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. B'trd t
4'hO/O interest on deferred paYmCnts.a CHAS.· E. CONE REALTY CO.their home ne�r Metter Sunday. (28ml\rlt<;)
One1Night Only
In The Big
Waterproof Tent
• .... 'U I.
Always a Nice, Clean Show
Neller So 1:0011 'as Now'
Statesboro Chapter No. 59
RO¥AL AROH'MASONS
Regular convocation 7 :30 p.
rn, first Friday in each
.month, Ogeechee L 0 d If e
'�
room, West Main street, All
. companions invite'd to meet
\ w'ith U8.. Visitors welcome.
HOMER B, MELTON,
High Prillllt,
GEO. W. DeBROSSE,
SCl;ret!\l7. , ,"
WE IN\iITE yo'i], TO
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BIG OPENING
Saturday, April 6
A New nammoth Super Store
New 1Juilding West nain St.
South Georgia's largest food store. A large parking lot. An ar­
ray of super food values. Self service. Shop with leisure. Make
big savings due to low expense and volume/purchases.
i'{' I
A FEW OF THE SUPER VALUES FOR OPENING DAY,
• J I I�' • • IA 5-lb. bag Qf FloW' free to e�h customer p\ll"chasing $1 or more
2000 Sample Packages and Souvenirs, while tliey laSt, to each' customer.
Sims Salad Dressing, qt.
Half Pint AbSOlutely Free
25c Br'kfast Bacon, sliced, 'lb. 15c
Pork Chops, lb. . . . .... 12c
Wi�ners" Ib: . ... . 100
Cheese, Wis. Daisies, lb... 19c
Je110 Dessert; 2 pkgs. .9c
Carrots, bunch
I
.5c
J' ,
i Irish Potatoes, 10 Lbs. .24c.
V ·\v.
Don't Miss This Gala Opening, Saturday, April' '6
SIMS SIJPER SJ08Ei"
STATESB()l�O, 'GEORGLf...
9OU�.
� ��__�B�UL�LO�C�H�����S�AND��sr���ns��BO�K=O�NE�W�B�__-. � =-�==��� � __BULlOCH TIMESI�a��an�: am��!�: :;nd,m�o:n��·ISPECIAL SERVICES STUDENTS GO TO1 Wh,ch IS to say that It might, be per
BAPTIST CHURCH I R C ASSEMBLYmiseible somenmes to compel a child • • •to want to do a thing which he
thought he dldn t want to do
midst of a revival season with Dr International Relations Club attended
Adiel J MoncTlef mintster of the 1 the annual Southeastern InternationalFirst Baptist church Tampa Fla, Relations Club conference at Chapeldoing the preaching The sermons IfIB North Carolina, which lasted
are drawmg crowds of people by hft- from March 21st through the 23rd
Ing Chr ist up as the Savior of a lost All of the newly elected officers of
world It IS Mr Moncrief's convie the club Charles Stanfield preaident;uon expressed In his life and speech Dorts Tony, vice president and Emilythat there can be no other remedy Goff secretary and treasurer, along
for the world s Ills than that offered with members Carlton and Edward
10 the life and death of Jesus Christ Carruth and Edith DaVIS, attended
Consequently he holds HIm up 10 the conferencethen enemies were seeking to In every sermon as the one panacea for The theme of this year's conventionfllct-therefore the United States IS thIs suffer109 world which four hundred delegates repreDr Moncr ief has had WIde success sentmg seventy five southeastern
In speaking to young people all over colleges attended was 'The United
the southeast He seems tnstmct State. In a World War' The dele
ively to understand their problems gation reports that a very interest
and to guide them unerrmgly toward 109 program was presented 10 the
a solution of them Yet he preaches form of several round table discus
not simply to youth HIS sermons
I
slOns The conference actIVIties were
reacn people of all ages and draw brought to a climax Saturday when
them toward the ChrIst whom he Henry E Grady aSSIstant secretary
preaches of State of the Umted States, made
InsplI ed by Hie umty of the people a talk 10 \\ h,ch he stressed the good
In these unusual serlvces, thE: congre nCIgllbor po hey of (hplomacy In
gatlOn Joms heartIly 10 singing the American foreIgn policy
gl eat hymns of the faIth, and thus Th,s year s confe.enee marked a
the musIc IS exceBent sharp change 10 the policy of thIS
The Baptist church cordIally In eoBege In sending delegates to the
vltes aB to conle worshIp and enJoy convention Formerly they have been
these fine serVIces The hours are able to muster but one or two repre10 a m and 8 p m sentatlves Th,s year SIX went and
INDIVIDUAL OPPORTUNITY took In actIve part 10 the affairs ofIn a store wmdow In a neIghbor the meeting
mg cIty a few days ago we obse" Thomas Jefferson referred to by EspecIally good was the polltlCmgad a showy d,splay of popular Geor some bstOllano ao the father of the whIch th,s aggregation aId 10 trYing
gla hams They weI e of varyIng patent system' was 10 fact the first to brlllg the confel'Cnce to thIS school
sIzes and the tags on each In<heated I exammer When the patent question next year Even WIth thIS though, pared m laboratar es that are superthat they were pTlced at 35 cents pel filSt .ame llP Jefferson was opposed the delegallon from the Tallahassee VIsed and regularly Inspected by thepound They wele exactly the sort to grantmg patents, for they hinted Woman S College at Tallahassee,
government The precautIOns thatof hams Bulloch county farmers to monopoly but" hen he saw how Fla, succeeded m getting next year s
are set up and the exhaust,ve testsbring to the StatesbOl 0 market and the gove1Oment by glvmg patent event As these were the only two for pUrity and potency that must bewhIch one may buy from almost any nghts, sllmulated mventlOns he be bIds entel tamed our delegates report met msure the use of a vaccme thatgrocer 10 Stattsboro The frIend carne an ImmedlOte advocate Since that the chances of getting the much
IS scrupulously cleAn and safewho was makmg the dIsplay .tarted 1900, It has been estimated that 100, coveted convention at Teachers Col It IS Important to lemember thatconvel satlOn about the hams and we 000 new products have been placed on lege In 1942 are very brIght
one vaccinatIOn scar md,cates thattold hIm that at the TImes office we the market as the lesult of AmerICan: FAC rs ABOUT SMALLPOX an indIVIdual has been vaccinated butbuy the same grade of hams for only mgenUlty inspIred by the patent It does not show that a person IS25 cents pC! ]lound And therenpon system Smallpox IS one of the most eaSIly permanently Immune to smallpoxhe began hIS lecture about that be Let s not forget th,s today when caught dISeases Persons who are It IS believed that a successful vac109 one of the troubles WIth present government attempts to curb the exposed to It If unplotected by VIC clnatlOn usuaBy protects an Ind,v,dcondItions, that the iarmc) '\\'9S not profit OPPOltumty to the vamshmg cmatlOn ate almost sme to cont18ct uaI i01 from five to seven year:,gettlllg enough for "hat he produc I pomt, or abuse government prlVlleKes It It may stnke at people of all When should a vaccinatIOn be pelcd therefore he could not buy what and powel by competmg WIth prIvate ages and It IS apt to be parllculally formed'he needed to make hIm happy and enterpTlse Whether you are an 10 fatal to young chlldlen It IS thought 1 The first vaccmatlOn should bepJ aspcrous The ml.1matIon was that ventor who thmks he )5 deservmg of that thE: genn or V1rus that causes performed at SlX months of ageIf the Bulloch T,mes paId 35 cents I eward for h,s accomplishments 01 the d,sease enters the body by way 2 The second vaCClllatlOn shouldper pound to the farmer for h,s hams a fellow on a Job eamlllg a salary of the respIratory tlact (the nose and be performed "hen chIldren entelthen the Bulloch TImes could charge you like to feel that opportunity and other aIr passages) school for the first tImethe farm", $260 per year fm h,s the pOSSIbIlity of pelson.1 reward The d,sease IS spread chIefly by 3 Everyone known to have beensubscrIptIOn and everybody would are always ahead of you du ect contact-that IS through ac exposed to a case of smallpox shouldbe haPPIer I You glow ",th the tImes Your tual aSSOCIatIOn WIth smallpox pa be vaccmated or revaccmatedAnd as we rode along "e tlled to eommunlty IS constantly progressing bents It may also be spread bysettle m <lm mmd the questIOn of The reason IS that the Amellcan peo means of the dried scales from small In 1880 nearly 30 pel cent of theIlIgh prICed hams as against low prlc pie are an enterprlsmg people and pox leSIOns 01 sores These scales farnls 10 the Umted States weI e lessed, and the low prIced subscrIptIOn want to go ahead, not because they may cllllg to clothlllg fur"'tm e md than 60 acres III sIze Today neall,against hl�h prJced And .... e dldn t are a selfish peollie but because they manv other obJects Therefore a pel 40 per cent are less that 50 acresget any answer to om problem 'Ve file proud of their freedom and the son should exerCIse extreme cautIOn -----------------------Census taklllg began tllloughout reasoned that wlth IIams at 25 cents rIght to lecene lewalds for thClr In handling any obJects that haveUncle Sam s domain Tuesday Apll12 pel pound an!! subscllptlOn at $160 own endeavols as indIVIduals liVing been neal a smallpox patIentlnstructlOns \\ere glven to every cnum Pel yea) we got 51X pounds of ham In a fl ee country ThIS was reason The dIsease usual1y develop:s meratol to enroll among the cItizen fm oneyeal s subscrIption What then cd out 10 the days of the moldlllg of flom nine to t"enty one days followshIp of the United States every pC! would happen If hams "ent up to 35 OUI plesent United States and by
I "'g exposme The common sIgnsson born before the stroke of 1 a clock cents and subscllptlOn to $250' We gl eat men who were I esponslble fOI and symjPtoms assOCIated ,,�th ItSon the night of March 31-Sunday I found we d get OVCl seven pounds of the evolutIOn of thIS countt y from 0 onset aJ e chills llltensc headachemght No chIld who filst dlew bleath the fmmels hams for a yem s sub '\\lldelness to the WOlld s lending In sevelc paws 111 the back, \0lll1tlOge\ en one mmute artel that moment SCllptlon and he d be. the losel 111 dush lal and sClenttfic natIOn They 1 apld pulse wd a qUick IISC In temIS entltJed to be counted He must stead of the wl11nm knew that as long as thele was sound pelatllle Iv.alt ten yenrs for unathe} count to And then we speculated upon the gOVel nmont to legulatc mdustty A rash develops ovel most of the!be made befOle he will be hsted mattel of telatlvlty and \\0 wondetcd monopoly could not eXist and thcle body s smface on the thud 01 fomth Iamong the ll\mg whether fluctuatIOns RIC due to llSltlg jOle thele \'US no leason fOI gOVOITl duy at \\hICh tIme the tempelatUle I (4npl"�Yet m every home In which thele values of commodlly 01 shJ mkmg I ment to compete With Its own cIlI usually drops to nOI mal Later the I-------------------------------!lS thus left un uncounted IIlfunt It value of money? \Ve wondel ho\\ zens III buslIless and thCleby destloy dlended smallpox absceses ale fOlm 1:- . _wlll be lecogl1lzed that the most Jm every mun IS bettc! oR fOI selhngI 1I1dlvldual opp01tUl1lly 101 tev.ald ed Aitel about 10m \\eeks the,portant mdl\ldunl of the home IS undel hIgh prices when he must
I Notice To Debtors and Creditors sOles beglll to ellsnppenl wei mbemg ovedooked Ne\Cl at nny tIme thelcfole buy undCl slmllally high
cases of SO\ Ie smallpox gleat scals 1In a hfe IS a pelson mOle ImpOltant pllces' And OUI head began to ache
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County 01 pock mnlks alc left MIld smallthan the moment of hIS bulh-nevel And "e leasoned as we lode along All oedltors of the estate of R pOl ralely causes SCIIS Iagam l'n such hfe IS thcle the sohcl that the labollllg man "ho C81I1S $ln Lee 1\1oOle 1ate of Bulloch county If smallpox blenks out III YOUlk h I tt f I decea:sed 81 e notified to rendel 111tude and anxiety for th comfolt and per "ec \\ 0 Ives In a co age 0 IthCIl demands to t.hc undclslgned ne COl11ll1Ul11ty and someone In Y0ul fam"ell being until at last pel haps the \\h,ch he pals $10 pC! month "ho cOldlllg to law and all pClsons In Ily develops the s)mptoms of the dISmoment of gOIng out Thus It IS I has watel pouled Il1to hIS home at dcbted to said estnte ale requued to ease keep hUll away flom Illembel<:: 1recogmzed that the h\o llllpoitant 30 cents pel thousand gallons '\\ho1make JlllmedlRte payment to me of the fum!l� and othel pel sons and Imoments of life al e at bll th and buys potatoes at 50 cents pel bushel
I
Th,s M�!�� 2� lr�E MOORE 1I0tlfy yOUl Ilhyslclan ",thout delay
I
death -and IS al" ay� bl oke--couldn t be In
"'dnll x estate of R Lee Mool e rhe pI eventlon of smallpox deWaltmg ten yeal s to be counted much bettet concht.lon If he I ecel\ e� (28maI6tc) pends upon vacclIlabon ThiS plotec Ithe real monnlchs of the natIOn WIll $30 PCl Vlcek paul $20 pel mont
t1\e measmc consists o[ placlllg &.1have ascended the throne befOle theIr fOl a house to ]lve III paId $100 pCl I IF IT'S SEED Vely small amount 01 smallpox \ac I
eXIstence IS actually recogmzed Un bushel 101 potatoes and paid 60 cents
CIllC mto the skm usually of theder modern t.endencles of SOCiology per thousand gallons rot \\otel be IF IT'S FEED allll It IS a Simple and paInless PIOIt IS taught that."o WIsh of any chIld cause he only had one chance to sa\e
-WE HAVE IT! cedure III a few days If the vaCCl.hould be dIscouraged-that the pal -he could cut down on the \\atCl
natIOn takes the spot "hele theent 01 the socIety whIch dales to use only 500 gallons and thmeb) save Good Clean Cotton Seed vaccllle \\as pllced In the skin bequestIOn the rIght of the chIld to 30 cents pel month Sheep Manure and VlgOiO comes led and s\\ollen and latel onehave what he fanCies he \\ants '01 And \\e leahzed that It IS thus
I
Fat YOUl La\\n and Tobacco Bed typical smnllpax leSion dcvelopsdo what he fanCIes he would like along till ough hfe-that money fluc
I
Now IS the tllne to Seed YOUI Th,s spot should be protected fromdo IS comrmttmg a wrong agaInst tuntes even as much as hams and po Pastule We have dll t and should not be touched Itthat chIld Not m those exact terms tatoes lnd that It IS ImpossIble to Dallas and Carpet Grass should be kept dl y at all tImes andto be sure but 10 effect modelnlsts have hlgh plleed subscllptlon and I Also Common Lespedeza cale should be taken not to let watellow priced hams at the same tlme- Good sowld 90 day RolUUllg Vel
h
leach that chIldhood IS the gleat
I f hid vet Beans, also BIlOXI Hay Seed toueh t e vacclllatlOn area whIle bathhope for OUI future, and that there so Vie Just go a ong 01 aw I e an Mammoth Yellow TokiO and Otoo mg Usually no bandage IS neeesfore mnocent chtldhood must be pay fOI hams at SIX pounds pel yeat S Tan Soy Be-ans saly and a shield should not be '\\01nhumored In ItS every whIm To seek
I
subscllptlOn mstead of raIsing the
Rice Bran, Wheat Bran, The vnccmatlOn leSIOn should beto dIssuade a chIld flom any course pTlce to se'en I'ounds pel year as Wheat Shorts, Red Gra,y IIIspeeted frequently by the physlm'ght be permISSIble but to coelce OUI benevolent fTlend saId v.e ought
Pig Ration, 40 per cent Alco clan In OIdel that he may detelmmeIS a crIme Psychology teaches tbat to do m order to g"e the fal1l1el a
Hog Supplement, 60 per cent "hethel the vaccinatIOn has takenno chIld should be made to do any break
Digester Tankage or If thel e IS any SIgn of mfectlOnthmK whICh It deSIres not to do nor
If the leSIOn become too Inflamed 01prevented from doing anythmg It THE ORIGINAL
Ii
Cliff BraAlley BIlly Cone pamful do not fall to consult ,ourWIshes to do BRADLEY & CONE phYSICIan By keepIng the leSIon1t IS a hard phIlosophy but there 10c TAX I Seed & Feed Co. cleaD and folloWllIg the phYSICIan sare some ff!W old tlmeTs ,.ho agree PhoDe 3i7 34 W""t,Maln St advlc�, no difficulty should be ""to thill--Uc."t that it Inllrht some- PHONE "303 (7mar4t) perl<nced as a resl'lt of ..ccmatlontill1oet5 be "Well to UHe suf6clent :ten".
Th votec,"e ",bl"t'h ,. "ged IS pre I ..--
�-----_-- ...;.__.....
AND
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SUBSCRIPTION IIJ.IiO P1lIR TEAll
BUYING AT HOME
No town has ever amounted to
much where the people of that town
elid their buymg from mall order
houses or from traveling salespeople
For a town to grow, there must be
.. group of people co operating to
build and whose interests are inti
rnately mterwoven WIth the Interests
of others who comprise the communi
ty Schools nnd churches nnd other
ciVIC institutions could not survive
long In a community wherein the
people were IIIdlfTerent to their ex
istence or w here the business men of
the community had greater interests
elsewhere
Upon these facts most of us are
tully agreed Not one of us but that
reahzes Rnd vIgorously advocates the
soundness of the doctrllle of support­
Ing horne mstltutlOns But how far
does that doctrllle actuaBy affect most
ot us personally' How many of us
are consIstent In the apphcatlOn of
the theory for ourselves tn our own
dally practIces?
There cam. R lady to our office ft
day or two ago to make settlement
on a number of subscrIptIOns whlCh
abe had been sendmg to members of
her famIly elsewhere She was pay
tng for SIX of these besHles her own,
and she had done the same thing 10
past years She was a farm woman,
and her acres of woodland were stud
ded WIth pille and oak timber To
sphce out her farm mcome, she sold
wood from ber plantation-good
wood As she adJusted the matter
of her bUSiness WIth us she uttered
th,s truth There are people III
th18 town bUSIness men from whom
I buy merchandise, who nre zealous
about the doctrllle of supportlllg
home mstttutIOns, they condemn any
person who sends a mUll order away
or who goes to another commumty to
buy merchandIse yet when I go and
offere to sell those men a cord of
wood from my plantatIOn they tell
me they are bUYing coal from Penn
�ylvanla gasoline from Oklahoma,
eledrlclty flom Tallulah Falls-and
they don t need my wood H ow am ,
to hve If they do not buy from me'
Why should 1 do all my bUYlng at
home Rnd they take my money and
send It away for those thlllgs whICh
they use III their own homes and
",hlch I am seeklllg to sell to them ,,,
And the lady had asked us a ques
tlOn which we couldn t nnsweJ
Whose specml obligatIOn IS It to buy
at home-and wHy?
UNCOUNTED MONARCHS
HIGH PRICED HAMS
ABOUT TO PROVE IT
Prominent MInister (rom Tampa
AssistIng With Strong and
Pleasing Presentations
Chances of Gettmg the Confer­
ence at Teachers College
In 1942 Are BrightGermany IS said to be gettlllg ready
to prove to the world that the Unit
ed States IS responsible for the pres
ent diaturbed condition In Europe
and for the recent devastation of
the Poles wrought by Germ�ny and
of Finlund which the RUSSIans are
generally understood to have wrought
And Germany IS cunning In the
presentation of her line of reasoning
She alleges that the United States
expressed sympathy for the Poles
and FIOS, and thereby encouraged
them to restst the atroctties which
Six members of Teachers CollegeThe First, Baptiat church IS in the
responsible for what happened to the
vanquished Which IS merely say
IIIg that the United States should
have encouraged Poland and Finland
to submit WIthout a str.ggle and
thereby aVOId the devastation which
was inflicted upon them
That IS the German attitude gen
erally-glve us what we want, and
we won t have to take It by force,
sUlTendel WIthout a fight, and there
won t have to be any bloodshed
And so Gel many IS about to hang
on the Ulllted States the responslblh
ty for the atrocIties whIch she and
her assocIates have commItted upon
those little natIOns wh,ch "ere not
strong enough to defend Ihemselves
.. Four Big Days
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO, GA.
DAVID 0. SlLVIICK'I"...,... r/
MAIlO".ET N ITCH£LL 5
"GONE W1iH'THE WIND·
.. ncHNt<Xll.OR .........
CLARK GABLE � ..........
HOWARD • De HhV'J·i.'tAND
VIVIEN LEIGH � s.... ri_
A Sl1.ZJ'\IICK IHTEaHATIONAL PltTtJaE
Dft,w IJ VICTOR FUMING
._ ........D".' ••"1111" If_ '" ..........
A�.,. ......""J.Hr_
e
,
I •
IMIC 1M: IhowR • .,.wherc nocpt at advanced pl'U'" M
taft \oIMiI t941 You ..... ill � It 1ft It. entirety eMCtIJ
at .how. at its r.med Atlanta 'World Prrmi...
BWY SEATS NOWIIISERVED
Met. On Sole AI Bo" OffIc. for
TWO SHOWS DAILY
Matmees 1 30 pm, 75c, mcl tax
Night Shows 7 30 pm, $1 10, mcl tax
Mall Orders G,ven Prompt
Attenbon
CLUB BOYS, from page 1
WIll be In the money all tile way down
through the eIght head the three of
them ""II show
John H Olhff IS makmg a bId WIth
hiS eleven native grown steers for
money 111 vanolls classes and then
In the sale
P F MartIn s ready for the buy
ers to pass on hiS sevcn good cattle
From Wa�ne county wlB be some
nat,ve cattle and Texas steers that
are reported to be ready to take on
all comers Kall Robellng from the
Modena PlantatIOn IS en.terlng an
Angus steel that WIll cause all the
others to hold their bl eath until the
Judges have announced the WInners
The livestock commIttee from the
co operauve orgamzatlons Chamber
of Commerce Umted Georgia F8rm
01 s JUnior Cham bel of Commerce
and the Rotary Club has left nothmg
undone that WIll make the show and
sale a success The cattle to be
shown and sold al e worthy of these
efforts and I eady to pose fOI the
Judges and all lovers of good cattle
TILLMAN FUNERAL HOME
DIGNIFIED, SYMPATHEfIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONES
AMBULANCE SERVICE LADY ATI'ENDANT
Day Phone
P"vale Chapels and Lounging Rooms
R D TILLMAN, MortICIan
1\0 104 N,ght Phone No 74
CLAXTON, GEORGI A
BULLS
FOR SALE
WE HAVE ON HAND LOAD OF PURE
BRED REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS
COME LOOK THEM OVER
ALSO POLLED HEREFORD BULLS
Sell Your Cattle and Hogs WIth Us Every
Tuesday-not enough coming to market
to supply the demand.
BUY GOOD BULLS and grow into the cattle
business and not buy into cattle raising.
BUlLOGH STOCK YARD
o L. McLEMORE, Manager.Located 011 Donr Road, At CentAl of Georgia Railroad
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
The Harmony MUSIC Club of the
Sta�sboro HIgh school WIth Mro
Verdle H illiard instructor, gave their
annual dance FrIday evening at the
h.gh school gymnasIUm A large
number of stags and the follOWIng
members and their dates attended
Pruella Cromartie and Zaek Smith,
Mary VlTglIIlR Groover and Belton
Braswell, Joyce Smith and Bernard
MorrIS Dot Remmgton and Dub Lev
ett Julie Turner and Arnold Ander
son Betty Jean Cone and J,mmy
Long Lorena Durden and Lamar
Akins, Betty Grace Hodges and Thur
man Lamer Catherine Ahce Small
wood and Wllhe WIlkerson Mary
Frances Groover and Albert Key
Carmen Cowart and Frank Farr
Hazel Smallwoog and Lewell Akins,
Yirg inia lMllIer and BIUy Layton,
Dorothy Hegmann and J Harold
Waters, Frances Martin and Harold
Hagm, Inez Stephens and Inman Foy
Claudl8 Hodges and Robert Brannen
Frances Anderson and KImball John
stan MarJe Allen and BIll Aldred
and Martha Evelyn Lamer
1 free
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. K. &�K. Groce"
Phone 71 .... We Deliver
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mornmg prayer Sunday at 11 30 a
m , Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
College. campus Local Jaycees IMany Parties HonoringSponsor Cabaret Dance rs, George Mathis
The HIgh School gym was the scene -FIrst of a number of lovely partiesof much gaIety Thursday night, when honoring Mrs George MathIS, the for1II1e Jaycees put on a cabaret dance mer M,ss Menza Cummmg was theThe wbole floor was laid out like a brIdge shower grven Thursday evennight club, wfth the tables being 109 WIth Mrs Harry Smith as hostessplaced around the danee floor The at her home on North MaIO street
seventy one tables had been reserved The rooms where the guesta assemlong 10 advance bled for seven tables of brjdge wereBefore the dance began a cabaret attractIvely decorated WIth snap
supper was served to the members dragons, carnnttons and daffodIls For
and their guesta at which lIme the high score MISS Helen Brannen renational charter was presented to ceived a pawder and soap combmaJosh Lanier, president of the States non, and for cut MISS Zula Gammageboro Jaycees, by John Underwood was given bookends Floatmg prrze,past president and a member of the individual nut trays went to MISSnational advisory eommtttee The pre Hatrie Powell Mr and Mrs Snuth
sentahon was made 10 a very presented Mrs MathIS with a sterling
unique way, Mr Underwood and Mr SIlver pitcher A salad and sweet
Lamer speaking over a radio mike to course was served Mesdames C M
the audience, stating that they were Cumming T W Rowse Cecil Waters
on a phone radio hook up WIth WSB and Dew Groover called for refresh
After Mr Lanier's speech otber ments
parties gathered at tbelr tables Ciax Mrs MathIS was honored agamton, VIdalia, Metter and other adJom Tuesday evening by Mrs A J Bowen
109 towns were represented at her home near town Dogwood andA floor show was put on under the pansIes formed the lovely decorations
program dlTector Talmadge Ramsey for the home, and refreshments con
MISS DOTls TOni, of the Teachers Col slsted of strawberry shorteake and
lege, sang Beveral selectIOns, nIter coffee Red and whIte table covers
whIch Gesmon NeVIlle delighted the were used For hIgh score 10 bridgeaudIence WIth some chalk talks A Mrs Cohen Anderson recClved potchorus from the Statesbolo Industr,.1 tery and tea towels for cut went to
school receIved an encore after sing M,ss Nell Blackburn The gIft to the
109 a folk song Later In the evenmg honoree was blue sheets and pIllowMISS Meg Gunter and Bobby Gun cases Other guests were Mesdames 110 "'"ter also of Teachers College, danced Bird Daniel, Robert Benson Charlie
the old fashIOned waltz M,ss Eula Howard Frank MIkell Bunny Cone,Beth Jones sang several popular J E Bowen Nathan Holleman and
songs M,sses Sara HaB, Lola Howard RubyMUSIC was furnished by MarIOn Lee Jones LIllian BlankenshIp GertIe
Carpenter and hIS Kmgs of Swmg Sehgman and Irene KingeryThe dinner served to the club and MISS Gel tIe Seligman complimenteddunng the dance was under the dl Mrs Math,s WIth a pretty partyrectlOn of the Rushing Hotel Coffee Wednesday evening at her home on
Shoppe Oollege street The hVlng and dm
• • •
mg rooms were decorated WIth sprmgWoman's Club flowers Cost.r.ne Jewelry was gIven
GIven SlIver Cup for hIgh score pottery for cut and a
sconce light for low MISS Seligman
presented Mrs MathIS WIth a lovely
pmr of plaqlles and MIS L Sehgman
gave her a novelty smokmg set In the
shape of a baby grand plRno Tuna
fish salad, crackers, pIckles olives
sandVllches Ice box pIe and Iced tea
were served Guests playmg were
Mesdames MathIS A J Bowen Jr
Frank MIkell, Claud Howald Bing
Brown, Robert Bland Olhff Boyd
Chal lie Howard Bunny Cone, BIll
BI unnen, Cohen o\nderson and MIsses
Lola How8ld Nell BlackbUln Ruby
Lee Jones, Irene Kingery, Zula Gam
mage Jean SmIth Helen Brannen
Sara Mooney and Sara Hall
HELD OVER
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE MANY CUSTOMERS WEWERE UNABLE TO SERVE LAST SATURDAY, ANDTHE ONES WHO WOULD LIKE EO ENJOY THE GREA'l'SAVING AGAIN THIS WEEK, WE ARE OFFERINGTHESE VALUES AGAIN
PRESBYTERIAN caURCH
H L. SNEED Pastor
ServICes to be held at the Primi
ttve Baptist church
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
supermtendent
11 30 Mornmg worship
STILSON CHAPEL
8 00 p m S.mday scbool
METHODIST CHURCH� 10 16 a m Church scbool ThIs
echool I. departmental, with groups
for all ages J L Renfroe general
II1Ipermtendent
11 30 a m Sermon by Rev J A
,{ Smith agent for the South Georgia
« Conference Orphans Home, followed
)by the administration ..f the sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper
No night service or prayer meet­
lng, mstead the MethodIst congrega
tlOA WIll worshijs WIth the First Bap
tlSt church
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
CORNKIX
5 12 oz. bars 25e I free
--
----------
2 packages 27c Marmalade Jar (ree
SUGAR 25 Ibs. $1.1910 Ills. 47e
SALT 3 boxes 10c I free
MATCHES 3 boxes lOe I free
OCTAGON SOAP 4 bars 10e I fliee
NAPKINS 80 count 10e I free
WAX PAPER Ron 10e 1 free
RICE 5LBS.
PHILLIPS SPAGHETTI 3 cans 25e 1 free
PRIDE LAUNDRY SOAP
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Sunday ochool, Dr H
F Hook, supermtend..,t.
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp Ser
mon by the vIsIting mlmster Dr
Adlel J MoncrIef
646 p m Baptist Tramlng Union,
B.rns Harvlll, director
8 00 p m Evening worshIp ..,rv
vIce sermon by Dr Monterlef
ServICes are bemg held tWIce dally
through Apnl 9 The mornmg hour
IS 10 00 am, the evenmg IS 8 00 P
III SpeCIal musIC by the chOir Er
nest E HarrIS, dIrector, Gladys Thay
er, organist Dr ArIel J Moncnef
minIster FIrst Baptist church Tam
pa, Fla IS pI eachlng In these serv
Ices Everybody IS cordIally mVlted
to attend
PINEAPPLE 3 8-oz. cans 2ge 1 free
BANANAS 4LBS.
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 pkgs. lOe
PIMIENTO 2 4-oz. cans 15e 1 free
MIscellaneous Shower
Honors Recent BrIde
Mrs Floy Fordham and Mrs Mal
cus Burke entertained Monday sftel
noon WIth a mIscellaneous shower at
the home of Mrs DaISY Howard on
Bu lIoch street as a compliments to
Mrs L B NesmIth, who before her I e
cent marrIage was MISS Eumce H'Ow
ard An arrangement of pInk rOBCS
and spirea was used throughout the
home Guests were greeted by Mrs
Kenny nnd others asslsmg In enter
tammg and servmg were Mrs Inez
Alderman, Mrs Flay Fordham Mrs
E C Hodges and Mrs BUlke MISS
ClaudIa Hodges pI eSlded over the
bTlde s bool< In the dlnmg loom the
table "as covered WIth a lovely lace
cloth and centered WIth a bowl of pink
rose buds and spITea surrollnded by
pmk tapers Punch sand,,,ches
pound cake and black coffee weI e
served and seventy five guests call
ed during the afternoon
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
PORK and BEANS 511-oz cans 25c I free
CORNFLAK� PKG.
BIBLE STUDY
MIchal daughter of Saul and WIfe
of DaVId WIll be the subject for dIS
cusSlon by the BIble Study Class FTI
day afternoon at 3 30 o'clock at the
Rushmg Hotel wlth Mrs W W
Edge teachmg A cordial invlta
\Ion IS exlended all who are Inter
ested
SURPRISE PARTY
Mrs P F Groover entertamed Sat­
urday evemng WIth an mformal birth
day pArty honormg M,ss NIta Groo
ver on her birthday From elgbt un­
til eleven thirty games and entertam
ments wele enjoyed by a number of
frIends of the commumty Retreoh­
ments of cake and punch were served
SPEND THE DAY
MIsses Betty Grace Hodges Ber
mce Hodges, Hazel SmallwO'Od and
Julie Turner were spend the day
guests of MISS Elizabeth Rushing
Sunday
•••
STATESBORO, GA.
LUNCHEON GUESTS
Mrs Remel Brady, MI s E L
Pomdextel and Mrs E N Brown
were spend the day guests of Mrs
Howard ChTlstl8n Tuesday at her
new home on College boulevard
...
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
At the dlstnct meeting of the
GeorgIa FederatIOn of Women's Clubs
held In Savannah on March 7227 the
StatesbOl 0 Woman's Club was award
ed the SIlver cup for the best I eport
on commumty serVlce actlVltJes for
the past two years, whIch" 8S gIven
by Mrs W S Hanner, preSIdent of
the local club The presentatIOn was
made by Mrs Clarence Rosser of
Herndon and receIved by Mrs W
S Hannel ThIS IS mdeed an honor
SHORTER STUDENTS
... RETURN TO SCHOOL
Retm nmg Mondny to Shortel Col
lege, Rome, after a ten days vacatIOn
at then homes here were "'!lsses
Jamce Arundel, M1rlam Lamer An
nelle Coalson and LenOl a Whlteslde
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
39 EAST MAIN ST,
(70cttfc)
J
Sunday a large numbel of fnends
and relat,ves gathered at the home of
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson on Col
lege street In celebratIOn of h,s sIxtyCLAUDIA HODGES seventh b,rthday A basket dmnelHONORED was served 10 the yard and thoseFrIends of MISS ClaudIa Hodges present wele MI and Mrs J A
talented young daught., of Mr and Brunson Mr and Mrs Paul BI unson
Mrs Claude Hodges of thIS cIty MIsses Ronnie Mae and WIlma Lee
WIll be mtel ested to learn that she Brunson MI and Mrs Henry Brtlnhas been mVlted by the GeorgI. Hotel son Mr and MI s Dan McCormICk
AssoclOtlOn to be their guest at the Betty McCOI mlck J T Robmson
BIltmore Hotel durmg their conven MI and Mrs Olin Robinson Thomas
tlOn AprIl 24 28, and appeal on four Chades and Ed"m Roblllson MISS
pI ogl ams gIVIng populal song and Edn Roblnsonn Mr and �"s J G
dance numbers Hart MI sIS L MIliCI C B MIleyENTRE NOUS and Blondle Lee all of Statesboro
The Entre Nous Club was delight MI and MI s John Brunson and Hu
fully entel ta1ned Fllday aftemoon belt Brunson GlffOld S C Ii"
by M,s W H BIltch at hel home M,s Dan MIley Hampton S C
on Zetterowel avenue Beautiful and MIS A W Robinson and MI and
Splll1g Howers W(He used In the rooms MIS Willettc Robmson DO\CI Mrs
"hele guests fOl tlllec tables of W E W,ldCl alld Johnn) Robelt and....1 blldge weI e entertallled BI eakfnst Edwal d WIlde! of Guyton �"s Ca
rloths weI e given as pIlzes and "el e I ey Call Dovel and W S RobInson
\\on by MIS W S Hann., fOl hIgh and MIS HettIe WIlliams Savannah
score and to ]\11 s Dean Andel son fOI •••
rut A salad cOUlse was selved by LOVETT-SIMMONS1111 s BIlteh
MI and MI s R A Lovett of SylCH UMMAGE CLUB
I
vallla announce the mal rmge of the"Membel s of the Chulllmage Club daughtel Elizabeth to Ashton SlInenjoyed a meetlllg Wednesday WIth llIons of Statesbolo on July 11 1939N:lS CeCil Blantley as hostess at The cetemony was pelfolmed b� the'0., hOllle on College stleet Spllng Revelend G F Kilby at Baln"ellflm\els decOiated the looms where SeMIs SmU11011S IS the second
guests pllycd bingo and enjoyed daughtel of 1\11 and MI s Lovett andcontests ]11 bmgo the PIIZC a )lot Ml Simmons IS the son of Mlsted plant "as \\on by MIS L E Homet SIlll1l10nS and the late MrPI Ice A plant wns also given fOl SImmons of Statesboro The J,Ollngthe contest pllze and "ent to MIS couple \' III make then home InMallon Sassel Coca colas and candy StatesbOl 0
)
"CI e SCI ved Othel guests pI esent
1\ele �lIs W M HaginS MIS Hemy DOCTORS HONOREDLalllCl iVIls G W Clalk M,s Leh
mon Po\\ell MIS W) ley NesmIth and
MIS Cook
to have I ecelved and much credIt )s
due to those who have WOI ked un
tmngly III accompllshmg a number
of worth\\llIle things for the club
and the community At th,s meet
mg ne\\ office 1 s wel e elected and
MI s R L Cone was made preSIdent,
and Mrs Alfl ed Dorman eorrespond
of the dlStllCt 01 gan
Lanier's
BUSINESS GIIU.S' CLUB
The BUSiness GIrls Club had then
dinner meeting at the Jaeckel Hotel
FrIday night The guests were wei
corned by the presldent, Mrs George
Math,s Aftel the dlllnel plogram
"as enjoyed MISS Pruclla Cromartie
accompanied by 111 rs Leslie Johnson
at the plano sang Down 111 the
FOl est and as an encore G II I of
My Dreams An ask It basket was
conducted by MISS Lola Howard MISS
Dob 'Renllngton and M,ss OR! men
COWSI t gave a saxophone duet ne
compallled by MI Johnson They
too received an enCOl e
New membels wCle lIltroduced by
Mrs MathIS, M,ss Julie Johnston and
M,ss Ed,th Phelps JOllllllg the club
thiS month VISltOi s wel e MISS Eliz
abeth Cone of Portal, Mrs Halve)
B,annen M,s H H COWRlt MISS
ElOIse Stevens
The horseshoe table was decorated
WIth garlands oj Spll ea down the
centel and With masses of Japol1lca
plnced on mllior platcaus at mlervals
along the tables A fOUl COUlse dm
net was sel ved Places \\el e hlld for
fOi ty SIX
The honot guests for the occasIon
were the candIdates sponsOl ed by the
BUSIness Club fOI PJ mee and pi meess
of Bulloch county at the Papel Fes
t,val and the runners up M,ss Betty
Snllth and Ed Olliff bemg selected as
pllllce and princess and MISS SOl a
Alice BI adley and FI ank OllIff as
runners up MISS SmIth and Frank
OllIff wele sponsOl ed by the BUSiness
Club and MISS Bradley and Ed Oilltl'
by the Jaycees M,ss Renllngton and
MISS Cowal t are to be attendants also
In the FestIval Th,s pal tlcular din
nel was thus made outstandmg With
so much royalty present and It
bemg the fil st bll thday of the �Iub
...
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 4JiHanners Are Hosts
At Buffet Supper
A dellghtSul aff3lr of the week "AS
the buffet SUppel gIven by MI and
Mrs W S Hannel at thell lovely ne"
home last Satm day evelllng At th,s
tIme they entet tamed the membc! 5
of the sCIence department of the col
lege and a few othel guests Spring
flowel s added charm to the 100m III
\\ hlch the tables were placed Aftel
the suppel bmgo was played and at
tractIve pllzes weI e gIven Those
In\lted \\ el e 11'11 and MI s Z S Hen
del son �" and Mrs R 0 Pulliam
M I and �1I s Paul Thompson MIsses
MIchael, TlusseB PellY MacMahon
Elbel t T! ussell R L Wlnblll nand
W B Moye
Brannen -Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four years experi­
ence deslgmng and build­
mg Fme Memorials.
"Carerul Personal Attention
Given All Order."
JOHN M THAYER, Prop
.5 West Mala SL Phone ,..
STATESBORO GA
See Our
Royal Typewriters
Allen Addmg Machmes
Kenan's Print Shop
Prmting
PHONE 327
...
B APTIS'l' W M S
BaptIst W M S Circles WIll meet
Monday aitellloon as follows Bhtch
CII cle \\I�h MI s H S Blitch on
NOIth Main stleet, Bladley cllcle
WIth MIS S W LeWIS on Savannah
avenue Cal mIchael cHcle "Ith Mrs
Leff DeLoach on South M till street,
Cobb cllcle WIth Mrs W M Heg
mann on Park avenue, Stlsnge cllcle
WIth Mrs C M Coalson on North
Mam and GloOVet cHele WIth MIS
Glady Attaway on Donaldson Btleet
Carboll Paper and TypewTlter
RIbbons
Cleanmg and RepaIr Sernce
BOOK DIVISION
The book diVISIon of the Woman s
Club ",ll meet Thlll sday aftel'lloon
AplII Jl, at th� hOIl,e of Mrs R L
Cone, 011 South Mam stt eet Mr.
Reltpard DeLoach ....,11 l"'Vle" Sea
bland Lady" All club wembel s are
Ibvlted � ttten<i
rn obsci vance of NatIOnal DoctOl s'
Day SatUl day the Bulloch Candlel
Ev lllS Medical �uxlhal y honol ed the
doctOl s 01 thIS dlstllct WIth a bal be
cue SlIpP<!1 Fllday evenlllg at Chclo
kee Cub III Artel an outdool suppel
guests assembled In the cabm befole
cl lal gc open fhe and enjoyed games
and contests 111 "hlch a numbel of
pllzes welC given SPOI t handkel
chIef s \\ el e given the honol guests
IS favol s A bout thl1 ty guests weI e
lHcsent Sntmday many tokens of
ap))1 eClatlon wei e sho" ered upon th�
doctol
Plumbmg SupplIes
Of Evel y DescllptlOn
GRADE A
PlIces DII ect to You
UBERTY PLUMBING CO,
531 EAST LIBERTY
SA.VANNAH
We sell U S samtal y fixtm es ot
every desellptlOn Om pI Ices 81 e tl,e
10'l\est In Savannah We ask that you
conIC and sec CUI large aSSOI tl11cnt
of plumbing fixtmes One look ",II
tonVInee yOll that �hls IS the tl lith
(4apr4tp)
Your Cold Cough 8081 Qliok
Whin You let Mentho-Mulsio.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
MI and Mrs W C AkinS and son
RobbIe, Mr and Mrs EmIt AkinS
and sons Lewell and Levaughn, and
MI and Mrs Blovs Deal spent Mon
day and Tuesday In >'\tJanta as guests
of MI and Mrs Durward Fulfold at
whIch time the bll thday of W C Ak
ms was observed
• •
MOlt cOllllha spread lafectlon Incrtdlentl .d qui.... betMr. •fw thi1't7 feet, wblch I. on. reuon IItntbo-Molllon dOlI �t atop J­
whJ eol41 quickly .pread to OTiry coughlq at once, uwI §"
J'C!v -
member of \he tamlly and IIbroUlh tirelJ oYer JOur cold co �..,tire olAe. orpnlutll)lII1. • than IJIJ mtdJcln. Joa � ....Mentbo-Muillon contalna ••Ven .u for your monlY baGIL100thinl. heallnc on. and vnllUenti A. WIll known drlllr1.�'that nllevo that litUl!ed up 18lllna td "I IIIJId IItopa cOOlhiq wlthi" a tew recutlJ .tlt toO
.econd. Mentbo-Muillon al.., con Mullion tor a bad cold CO\lIb, ...
laIu vltalnl" A aDd J) to "lid up alJ COlllh dl••ppM"" 10 Q1Ii-w. no" keep M..tbo-lillilloa ..cold ft�.':flUld ..enalnti beech hom. all the *ra. -v to talre �=of ....�.;� tb. Ant .....f a eold ., ...Ii". JliiMllo-lhJIIa a J08 • Mllltbo-lIllalalo. I.· !IrwIIl1P aM .u. " JPllr YOII� MiliaN" aDd .-� � -.u.c Ihe Coller:e Pbarma<'y -A.d.
U D_ C. MEETING
The regular monthly U
Ing will be held Thursday, AprIl 11
at 3 30 o'elock at the home of Mrs
J J Zettel Owe} on Zettelowel ave
nue, WIth Mesdames C M Cunllnmg,
W L Jones and W H DeLoach as
Mrs W WEdge ",11
Me
•••
... J. T J SEWING CLUB
Mrs H C McGinty \\ as hostess to
her sewmg club Thursday afternoon
at the home of MI s Kernllt CUI on
Jones avenue Redbud fOl med lovely
deeoratlons fOI tlie 100n18 "here the
e;uests assembled MI s McGlOty s
1'Clreshments col\�ls(ed of sandwlche.
coca-cgla. and cana,
GRINDING FEED-Ha\ e mstalled •
hammer 111111, and am prepared tu
do � our grinding at l'Ca!!Onable ratea
DEI..MAS RUSHING, Register, Ga.
.. (7mar3tp)
FOR SALE-Late model Delco hght
plant and heaVy duty batteTles.
two yeal guarantee (In battefles
SAM J FRANKLIN at -F'Ta""hD
Cbev191et Co, Statelbore (41lJlrltp)
1
s�,
NEWSUf!f1lE WEEK FARM· INCOME IS
OVER THE NATION MAJOR PROBLEM
�
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
The business annalists are pursuing
a catious course. Theil' forecasts are
liberally qualified with "us," "ands,"
"buts," and lion the other hands."
For the trend of business activity
generally is quite different than was
prophesied a few months back.
The spring slump was expected.
What was not expected was its sever­
icy-worst in our recent history. On
top of that, the ex�ected signs of bet­
terment have not appeared in par ti­
cular force. 'Var buying is an im­
portant bullish factor in only a limit­
cd number of industries. The result
is. according to Paul Mallon, that
the guesses of even the government
CXPCI'ts "run 0." the pessimistic side."
The Federal Reserve Board index
n� ATLANTA
stay at
The ANSLEY
A LANDMA��,
�: o.outhorn Fr;endlfne�.
'" Dinkier Holel, Ihe �Inesl
. ccoDlmodalions Inc! the hl,b,,\
��illlcy ID service is sUPplem�n\-1
.. lIy .'WII'III cordiality 7:
anLa t' e
I frl--�liness
- w61ch .r 11&'
s nee,. ...... ."
,U......lOk .,aln
and .aga.ln.
.
L i. ttCllER, JI" ...
14..t--
DINK�EIl �OJ:E�$.JlfPJherCiliea,
11II1!INCHAM 'The TUtw!'",
IUHrILtE"JlhfllAndrew/ackson
.[[UaORO The d.'He""y-" I
.On'OlllnY Thel."..s0'l'·Davl.
SAJ�INA'k' The s'��;'';nioh' '.
IE. 9.Rl[�N; (�'!.:s� c:i!ar/.... '
Farmers Of Bulloch County
Are Allotted 37,000 Acres
For Cotton.
\Vhcre kudzu is growing 011 land
thnt is needed for some other purpose,
it may be eradicated is one season
by plowing or in two or three sea·
sons by close, continuous grazing.
f"om which it will be possible to dis·
Covel' more or less exactly the number
of unemployed. Estimates range
from 2,000,000 to lO,OOO,OOO, with the
higher figure rnore prevalent.
The resignat.ion of Premier Dnln­
diel' of France wn.s not a surprise to
informed quarters. It has long been
belie"ed that both the French and
English peoples are nl0l'e militant
than their civil leaders. \Vhen Mr.
Daladie .. asked for a vote of confi·
dence 1'ecently, only one mcmbct·
voted against him-but about 300 of
the Chamber of Deputies did not vote
at all. The I'esignation then became
inevitable. Reynaud, the new pre­
mier, is belie\'ed to fnvor a marc ag­
gressive war policy.
In England, opposition to the
Chamberlain leadership grows. It is
be�eved in )Some influential quar­
ters that the Allies' edge may be slip.
ping with the passage of time, and
that a decisive blow should be struck.
At the same time, equally qualified
expert are still convinced that the
British blockade will be successful,
that RUt.sin will not be of significant
aid to the Reich, and thnt time works
with the Allies. There seems little
chance at present that Mr. Chamber·
lain will be forced out. And the t.. •
cent increased activity of the British
fighting forces, cha.racterized b�,. the
air raid on the German seaplane base,
has pt"Oven hig'lJ,Y popular with the
British peol,le as a whole.
Whether the relative quiet of Ger·
many's fighting anus is the peace be­
tore the storm, is a matter of con­
siderable conjecture. Hitler has
been talking Hblitzkl'cig" so long
without acting, that some observers
have become convinced it is mainly
bluff. On the other side of the fence
are those who remain con\'inced that
Germany will shoot her bolt before
long-that she must, it being her
only chance. Objective would be to
destroy Allied docks,' power plants,
transportation, warehouse. as well
as munitions depots and nir fields.
In the meantil1i.e, more and lUore
are saying that no one will or can
win this w;;lr-that it will prove a
disasterous stalmate for all concern­
. ep. Hitler himself has said tha't in"
�� hioderri war there can be no winners
t-Q.nly .... lo.�ei'S: :'JAl1�' i!l thl:\t opinion
he •.i!f joined. by:think.itl& peopl. in all
c6!Ihla-i�s ·,bfl:·�ha. ""rid.' .....:,,"
By BAf\qOltf A�THONY
There are numbers 'Of youth move­
ments. Some of them are moving in
the right direction and are not to be
confused with that wild-eyed cern­
munistic crowd that met in Washing­
ton some time ago where they hissed
Congress, jeered Mrs. Roosevelt and
then marched to the White House and
greeted the president's address with
boos. This was so different to the
applause to which he was accustomed
that it jarred him out of his usual
beautiful platitudes, that may mean
much or nothing, and caused him to
give them a verbal spanking in words
of one syllable that was the very es­
sence of directness and good sense.
Of course we have as many sorts
of young people as there are of old
ones. In fact, they are like the old
ones. They arc born ignorant and
stay young a long time in order that
they may be tru lned by the older
people into the ways that experience
has proved to be safe and sane.
This would be fine if the oldsters
themselves were safe and sane, but
many of them are not. All the crazy
folks are not in the asylum. Some
of them are doctors, some practice
law, some try to preach and a whole
lot of them devote their addled brains
to school teachtng and thus make our
youths a lot of white mice and guinea
pigs for their hasty and weird ex­
periments: They move upon the
theory that human experience has
taught us nothing definite about mar.
als, economics or government. They
seem to know that we all learn from
experience that fire will burn us, that
rocks are harder than toe nails and
thl\t to fall v ry far will break bones,
but that poverty, injustice, heart­
aches and sleepless nights have
taught us noting.
The most dang.rouB of these
schools is the one that looks upon
poor fallen human nature as a rose­
bud that �eeds only"to be left to de­
velop according to its own inner apti­
tudes, free from restraint and guid�
cd only by sweet pel"'8ua8i�n's gentle 1
voice. I think the communistic lead·
ers of the crowd that hooted the pres·
ident belong to that school. So d'o
the bucking horses in the rodeo. So
do sheep·killing dogs and all people
who cannot Iiv peaceably with their
fellowmen. They 'have developed
along the lines of their b\vo inner
l'l:\eanness without any authoritative
restraint. Children will always need
one P8 nnd one rna to guide and gunrd
them and also a school teacher with
enough bt'ains and heart to deal with
"las tic life.
Jesus Christ didn't agree with this
do·as·you·please crowd. When he
named the fortunate and happy types
of people He said, "Blessed are the
meek," and I am told that the word
translated meek is the same word
Xenophon used when spe king of the
trained horses of th'e Greeks where
they nre called "disciplined." Then
III knc3s doesn't mean a worm-of­
the·du·t attitude, but it doe mean
to be trained and disciplined until
the meanness in us is put under foot
and the better side of us rule.
��lIeIp,-
GEOR61A'S STORY WINGS ITS WAY.
OVER ALL THE WORLD
COPIES ol'"GEOIlGIA on the MAIlCO'
lu�;ve I"--"ell sent to tens of thousands In every
state ill tile Ullioll anti to thirty foreign eoun­
tries ••• from .·alestiue to· Puerto tlleo, Vene­
zuela to Dellillark, from Afriea to Yugoslav",
More than 60.000 ooples of our.48.page.
profusely illustraled hooklet, "Georgia On
the March," have been printed to supply
the demand of Goorgia peoplo- for their
OW11 UBe and for their friends in other
stales and countrlee.
Wlthiu one week "ft.er we had offered to
scud it to names wh inh YOli sent U8. it had
been mailed, in iucrClhsilig numbers. [0
every state ill tile union :Ul,i tho District\
of Columbia, Hawaii. Alurika. Cuba. Mtl,..
leo and many poiuts ill Cauutlu. Si.nce tllen
it has gone - at your r"queat-to 1''101,16
in Australia. Brazil, Africa, NewZeuland;
Canal Zoee, France, tit" Pltilil'pm"", Eng­
land, Palestine. Cuatemala;: Chile, India,
Venezuela. Holhmd, Gennany, Denmark,
Switzerland, Sweden, Scotland. Colombia,
.Yugosla!'iu, Jupuu, Newfoundlund;' Straits
Sottlemeuta.
Requests are still corning in.-hooks arc
still going out - th anka to your fine co­
operation in tlti. effort 1.0 Itelp keep ..
Coorgiu ou the mal'ch.
GEORGI]\ COMPANY
Bulloch county farmers are now
planting their crops for 1940. The
major thought in their minds seems
to be what can they plant or do to
increase their fann income from part
of their lands that have not been pay­
ing 'off as much as they should.
With an allotment of some 37,000
acres of cotton, 3,200 acres of tobac­
co, 2,400 acres of commercial pea­
nuts and 700 acres of commercial
truck, the farmers realize that the
income from this acreage is fairly
well established. This 12.5 per cent
of their land has been giving them
more than 65 pel' cent of their income.
They feel that with better seed and
improved methods of cultivation the
income on this same 43,300 acres can
be increased some. May be increas­
of industrial production, which came ed as much as 5 per cent in 1940.
close to the 130 mark during last Planting seed are being purchased
winter's sharp upward movement, of the recommended variety, direct
fell to around 104 in March. And the from the breeder. About 900 bushels
forecast is that it will drop to 100 of cotton seed were purchased in an
and perhaps below by the time May uttempt to get a good Inch-stapled
ends. Then, the forecast continues, cotton. The seed are disinfected to
a new upturn shoulj] set in, but few insure a good stand,
are willing now to gamble that it Out of the some 285,000 acres left
will be as strong, as steep or as long. in the county, there are some 125,000
lived as was forecast two or three acres in cultivation. What to do to
months ago. increase the income they are getting
Some business briefs of interest from this 87.2 per cent of their land
follow: is the item receiving the most thought
Steel: There was a contra-sea anal just now. The 12:5 per cent of their
decline in production lately. And lands in cotton, tobacco, peanuts and
that leads to the belief that contra- truck crops is being overworked
seasonal rise in production may be when it has to give the most of the
expected soon, due to the fact that income year in and year out.
production has been lagging behind More than 5,00 acres of permanent
consumption. Daily February out� pastures have been seeded this spring,
put was' about 104,000 tons, whereas with the aim of increasing the graz­
daily consumption in the same period ing ubility of the land. Pastures are
was 129,000 tohs. being fertilized for the first time.
Lumber:' DDemand has been Ia ir- About 2,000,000 pine seedlings have
Iy good, and operations have been been transplanted in the county this
about the expected level. Orders for spring. Turpentine stili 'gh'es these
hardWOOd flooring have been especial. 3,300 farmers about �300,000 annual·
Iy good. Iy. Early hog feed is being planted,
Construction: Has shown mod· which will pennit the marketing of
crate increoses. Summer almost al. finished hogs in the 3Ul'tlO1et· and early
ways bdngs substantial new build· fall when prices are usuall), the high.
ing, and that is expected as usual est.
this year. Big activity is still in the These Bulloch county farmers think
resident:al field, due to FHA guar· that the present income from the
antees of heavy loans to the builder. 87.5 per cent of their lands must be
However, betterment in non-resi4 increased if they are to have a bal­
dential building is also anticipated. anced farm program.
Electric Power: Output is high,
and the industry, according to reli·
able reports, plans on consideroble
expansion and new construction this
year. This industry's biggest prob·
lem is still political, as it has been
fol' years.
Wool: Prices are expected to de·
cline somewhat, inasmuch as imports
have been excessively great. The
high level of recent consumption hus
been exceeded by supply.
Coal: The extremely cold winter
and eal'ly spring weather caused con·
sumption to be high. A sharp de·
cline is expected now. It will proba.
bly be sharper than seasonal, due
to the generally lower le,'el of in·
dustrial activity.
Employment: It is hoped that the
new ccnsus will at last provide data
Ld. KEEP Ceorgia On Ihe Marc"!
need of guidance. If youth becomes
a danger, we ll.1.ade it so by ni)glect
or by xample. If women become
brazen and men effeminate, it's bi).­
caUSe their parents had low ideals or
no strong right hand backed by
enough brains to use it where it
would do the most gOod. In fact,
let' quit talking about youth move·
ments and go to talking about the
helpful r hurtful things the older
people inaugu.rate for them or else
drift into dangerous channels. No
through neglect have allowed them to
living thing, including man, has ever
yet labored for the good of the world
except by training of nerves and
muscles or by inspiration of high
ide Is.
Extra Session Talk
[ Buzzing Around
lVe have a sort of youth we have
raised or have 1I0wed to rais them· Atlanta, April I.-When is the
selves. There's nothing in their heads Georgia. General Assembly going to
but what was put thee They were hold an extraordinary session-if
born a I"nentai blank and have only any? That is the big question.
what they learned from us or hatch- Talk of an extra session has come
ed out of their own ignorance and up at intcrvals ever since the last
inexperience. regular sse3ion-and it's buzzing
The home is the base of civilization agauL Legislative leaders confer-
and all other worthwhile thing;. Di· red for several days recently ill At·
vorces from the huts 'on up to the lanta and they are said to have
\Vhite Hou e hurt our home� and are agreed on everything except the prob4
perverters of youth. Drinking and able date.
swearing women who are more en· Governor Rivers, who strongly
grossed in making n sex appeal to favored an extra session for a time
pl\ssing male than they are in mak- and then became lukewarm when he
iug heart appeals to childhood only failed to secure pledges to an ad·
add to the world's troubles. Men who ditional tax program, is said to have
u e their tit'ne in loafing and figuring awakened to a realization that about
pension 1>lans to save all parties from
\
twenty of his appointees stand to
labor and self·denial may rea onably lose their jobs if an extl'a session is
be expected to raise children who not called. They are those whose
think the world owes them a living I appointment must be confirmed by
which they propose to collect at the the enate.
ballot box by electing to office a be· """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''."",
ne"olent Santa Claus with all his ac. NERVOUS
companying Christmas presents.
It's absurd to expect anything of
out" youth beyond what we train them
for. All so·colled youth movements
that have any sort of organization
behind them and are not the riotous
expression of unguided self.indulg.
ence are necessarily th work of older
people. Stalin's men fa hioned the
crowd who hooted the president and
jeered at all things American. Sil·
Iy pal'ents and teachers unwittingly
added a fair number who didn't know
what it all meant or where they were
going but they were on their way.
Given a half chance and fair sur·
roundings our youths have high
ideals and are free from synicism.
but they are not a. bunch of wise·
acres to �how the way out of any
trouble. It's your business and mine
to set a good example before them
nnd to train their idealism into reali·
ty .. The world is alway. young and
therefore always ignorant .B}ld in
INDIGESTIO.N
D [ X [ N E is a palatable
and eff ctive preparation
e pecially prepared fOl' nero
vous indigestion. It pt·o·
duces prompt relief and
eltmination of gases from
the tomach and bowels.
DIX[NE is a quick acting
seda ive and stomachic that
relieves the nervous irrita·
bility and restlessness as·
sociated with flatulency,
belching, aud gaseous rum.
bling. D[X[NE has helped
thousands of oothers and it
will help you. Call at your
local d�ug store and get a
bottle today. (29feb8tc)
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Cleaning System Sterilizes
Your Clothes at No Extra Cost!
WE CAN MAKE
DISEASE RIDDEN
GARMENTS SAFE
FOR YOUR BABY
TO WEAR.
Board of HeaIth
License No. 285
PHONE 55
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
CHEAP MONEY!
We are oIreriJtc to make loaDa OIl Impnftd'dt,. rMl eetat.e 111
StatMboro. Moot attractive co..tract. I"tenet rate verr low UIJI
eIpe8II'" !>f "",oUating loana reu.....ble.
NO RED TAPE
The foUowin, sclledule on monthl,. iruJtalI.ment lean ...tract· pre..l... :
RATES PER $1,000.00"
Z4 Month.a Cj>ntnet .. , $45.110 per ,,...IIa'
3. MOIltbJI ,«;Ontnlct ......•............... " 31.11'per tII T I
48 "ontha Con�t ... '" ...•..............•.... IUS 'per.•_tIl
60 Hontha COIlt...ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ZO.M·,e.- ....tII
72 Montha ,COotract : ..•.... 17.11 per .oatII
84 MOIltha Contraet ............•..•............. un per -u.
96 Mooths CoRtract 1'.75 per.••u.,
103 Montha C-traet. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. lU, JJei' ••u.,,'
lZO MODtha COntract ...........•.....•........... 11." per .... '
9 and lO·yeu 1_ apply on De" propertr no.. tl1lder.�
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Spring: Wben the young man's
fancy forgets all about it being leap
year. Dr. C. E. Stapleton was in Savan-
Perhaps capital punishment doesn't nah Thursday afternoon on business.
right the wrong, but it makes 1\ lot Mrs. G. C. Avery and Mrs. C. J.
of U8 feel safer. Martin spent Thursday in OIaxton.
Standing up for your side when Supt. Eric White visited his wife,
you know it is wrong may be a pecul« who is iII at the home of her parents
iar sort of loyalty, but it is not intel- in Athens.
ligence. A large crowd of our folks attend-
Wben the elected politician keeps ed tbe. services at Oanocehee church
on shaking hands yOU can be sure on Frtday, Saturday and Sunday.
that his present office i. a stepping Miss Waumeeae Nesmith, who is
stone. in a business college in Savannah,
If criticism of others is an evi.· spent the week end with her parents;
dence of an inferiority complex, then Mr. and' Mrs. Buie Nesmith,
it is a quality, po.sessed by all of us Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, who makes
at one time or another. her home near Pine Castle, Fla., is
If more people knew that it made spending some time here with her
an old person happy to be shown a daughter, Mrs. Gamel Lanier, and
little consideration, then maybe there her fam'i1y.
would be more happy old people. Mrs. Johnnie Martin and two sons,
Another job for the census: Count Cloyce and Hollis, spent the week end
the number of people who thought in Savannah with relatives. They
the world couldn't go on without were accompanied by her father, J.
them, and get their present alibis. W. Donaldson, and also by her neph­
Happy marriage! When the wife ew, Burnell Martin, who visited his
says nothing against -buying a new sister, ·Mrs. E. C. Ham.
car when she knows that the money Tom and Charlie Denmark came
could be used for a better purpose. down Saturday from their homes in
The politico who punishes the Atlanta and were joined by their
county that went against him forgets sister, Mrs. R. T. Simmons, on a
that the loyal minority will be part trip to points in Florida. Among
of the opposition majority next time. the cities was Tampa, where they
Congress should stay out of ses- will visit their brother, Owen Den­
sion as much as possible because Mark, and his family.
when "the boys" 'get together it Friends of T. J. Denmark, who
makes one wonder if Hillel' isn't lives in Atlanta, will be interested to
right af.ter all. learn that he is back at his post of Atlanta, April I.-Georgia editors
duty as secretary to the prison corn- believe in their state and want to
Newcastle Club News mission in the Georgia capitol after advertise it. Hence an "Advertise
having been very sick for 8'0 long. Georgia" campaign is in the otTing.
The Newcastle Club met Marcb 26 Mrs. Denmark also is very much im- Editors representing twenty-two
at the home of Mrs. Reedy Anderson. proved and is planning a trip soon to South Georgia newspapers went on
Miss Erma Spears gave a demonstra- Bulloch county, record recently favoring such a cam-
The high school teachers of the
tion on making fire screens, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Denmark paign. In a resolution unanimously
Georgia Teachers College high school
Jim Strickland gave an interesting and baby and a friend from Oklaho- adopted they asked that the next see­
took part in the study conference on
talk about. the garden club meeting rna City, Okla., spent some time the sian of the Georgia legislature ap·
the secondary school curriculum in
she attended in Savannah. Each past week with relatives here, and propriate a fund for advertising the
Charleston, S. C., which was held
member had a foot measurement and were the dinner guests one day of Mr. state to the world.
J"riday and Saturday, March 29th
agreed to pay a penny for each inch and Mrs. J. Dan Lanier. Mr.' Den- The resolution was passed after
and 30th, at the Citadel College in
to get up n donation. Our president mark came to see his grandfather, SenalPr Hadley B'rown, of BrIUlS'
Charleston.
was appointed to appear on a mdio Jackie Denmark, who has been des· wick, addressed them during the
The conference l\'as organized in I
program in the near f�tu:e. Mrs. parately ill, but is now some better. District Press Association's meeting
order to help improve education. It I Andderson refreshed US wtth tce cream Mrs. W. A. Lanier and Mrs. Chancy at Douglas on Georgia's natural re·a pOWld cake. Futch have both returned from a sources and pos�ibilitics for increas·
was six years ago under the Progres· I MR . HUBERT WATERS, . t . t f<
sive Education Association
co_operat.1
few days' stay on account of the quite 109 OU1'lS trn 11C.
od with educational branches in Reporter. serious illness of their brother and
Jack Williams, publisher of the
brothet'.in.law, Leon Proctor in Sa. Waycross Journal.Herald, introduc.
Atlanta, April I.-The city of Car·
Charleston and had several 01 the MRS. JAMES A. SMITH. vannah. At this writing ho is very ed the resolution. A. W. Starling,
I'ollton has petitioned Atlanta-tor
staff members to talk about school ttl
much improved but is still in the editor and publisher of the Nash.
business reasons-not to go on day·
different sections of the United I Funeral el"vices for Mrs. James vl'lle Herald, atld p"est"'ent of the as. light saving time this year. A reso·St Th"11 h I th th t hospital from poison caused by fumes uates. "w. e p e sou eas A. Smith, aged 67, who died at her from the chemicals in a fe •. tilizer socialion, presided. At the invitation lution addressed to the "Mayor and
to have better education for its. home near Stateoboro Sunday night,
plant at which he worked. of Miss Edith Pafford, editor and p\lb.
Council" asked that Athmta remain
youth.
. I were beld Monday at 11 o'clock at '1 on standard time. The change to
On Fnday, March 29, the program, Bethlehem church, with Elder J. E. On Sunday Mrs. Allen Hagins, of
isher of the Echols P"ess, Staten·
daylight saving time is scheduled to
was planned around aims and ob- Strickland in chal'ge of the services, Tampa; Mrs. Ben Rimes and Ml'. and
ville, the association's ncxt meeting begin April 28 and continue through
jeclives of a new secondary education. Burial wa in the church cemetery. Mrs. Richard White, of Jacksonville,
will be heltl there.
September 28.
Saturday, March 30th, it was planned Mrs. Smit.h died after an illness of and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rimes and
The movement to raise funds to·
The Carrollton request said that
aro\lnd educati'on and a new educa· bnly two days. She was tbe daughter little daughter, Martha Rose, of Sa·
advertise GeOl'gia is ex peeled to be
many Carrollton citizens come to
.
Th d h vanna It, wet'e dt·ntle.· guests of Mt·.
�taken up by the district press as·
!ton. ere were stu y groups eac of the late Miles Waters and is sur·
and Mrs. C. J. Martin. All of them sociutions.
Atlanta frequently on business visits
day. vived by five sons, Lovin Smith, and that the daylight saving time
The study groups were divided into
I
Brooklet; Henry Smith, P. H. Smith, execept Wiley Rimes had been NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF CITY would be very inconvenient for them.
• -\, B, C, D, E, and F. Gro\lp A was Duncan Smith and Frank Smith. of to Columbia, S. C., to see Mrs. D. E. OF STATESBORO.
the study of adolescents, att.ended Statesboro; two daughte"s. Mrs. DeLoach, who continues in a grave City tax books will close on April
The Georgia Agricultural Exten·
by Mrs. Robs�n and Mr. Boddiford'l Daisy Brooks, of Brooklet, and M,·s. condition at her home there. 15th. Please make your returns at sian Service is. a federal·state co·op·
Group B studIed sCIence �urncl\lum I
Maggie Long, 01 Jacksonville, Fin; Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton have once. In order to secul'e exemption erative agency, established over 26
and was attended by Mr. PIgg. Group one sisterl Mrs. M. A. Shaw, of had a communication from their son, for household goods you will be rc· years ago to demonstrate to. farm
C was the study of social science Statesboro, and one brother, K. W. Eldred Stapleton, who has been with qui red to make
return. families the better methods of muk·
THE CITY OF STATESBORO, . I d f ," te' th tat t t Mile\lrriculum, attended by lYlr. Harrill Waters, of Statesboro. Lanier's Mal'. the U. S. marine COI'PS for six years By Glenn Bland, Clerk. ing
a IiVtng from t e fann an a par,ICtpa tn e s e mee a, -
and Miss Wea,·er. Group D was Eng· tuat·y was in charge of arrangements. and is now abollrd the U. S. S. Nash· (28mor3tp) improving
the home. ledgeville, April 15 and 16.
}ish curriculum, attended by Miss .::�============================================================:-===============:=­
Wakeford, Miss Wood and Mr. Downs.
Group E, lllnthematis, and group F,
Administl'ativc problems, were not
l'epl'esentcd by any of out' teachers.
THURSDAY, A'PR'IL 4, 1940.
Laboratory School
JUNIORS LANDSCAPE
HIGH SCHOOL CAMPUS
A section of the junior class in
core period is planning and carrying
out a delinit.e plan of landscaping the
high school campus. They have ar­
ranged with Mr. Pulliam to work up
a new road from Lewis Han to the
front of the school building. Shrub­
bery, trees and flowers are to be set
out in the near future.
B. H. RAMSEY VISITS
THE COMMERCE CLASS
The senior commerce class has
been studying contracts. They have
been on this topic about a week.
While they were on this topic they
eame across sevenal points that could
DOt be cleared up in their minds.
Miss Weaver, the senior commerce
class sponsor, invited B. H, Ramsey,
one of the lawyers here in Statesboro,
to come 'out and ten us the most im­
portant points about contracts.
SENIOR PHYSICS
The seniors in physics will spend
the last three months studying elec­
irieity. This study will include the
W'hole field, such as transformers,
condensers, motors, radio, and many
other interesting things. They will
experiment and make lhese things
rather than just read about them,
This way they may better understand
the principle and operation of this
wonderful field, electricity.
The fifteen students in the pbysics
class are under the instruction of
Mr. Pigg and two student teachers,
Mr. Cox and Mr. Purvis.
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
VISITORS IN CHARLESTON
SINGING CONVENTION
MEET NEXT SUNDAY
The Bulloch county singing con­
vention will convene at Middlegl'ounu
school, six miles north or Statesboro,
the first Sunday in April. All singers
Rnd music lovel's have special in"j­
tations.
DEWEY FORDHAM, Pres.
JOSEPH S. BEASLEY.
Joseph S. B;;;;;;Je-;' age 66, well
known farmer of the Blitch district,
died Saturday night at his home.
Funeral sel'vices werc held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock ut the Bea.sley
cemetery neal' Rocky Ford, with EI­
der J. E. Strickland in charge of the
services.
Mr. Beasley died suddenly while
engaged in a conversation at his sup­
per table. He is survived by four
daughtel's, Miss Josie Bensley, ]\''11·S.
W. P. Miller, Mys. Alex Bullard and
Mrs. John R. Lanier, all of States­
boroj three SOilS, J. T. Beasley, P .
L, Beasley, and Gonion Beasley, all
of Stntesboro, and onc bl'othel', J.
W. &nsley, of Rocky Ford. Pall·
bearers wel'e nephews of Mr. Beasley:
C. W. Beasley, Leroy Beasley, .J. G.
Beasley, Herbert Beasley :and Leroy
Blackbul'l1. Bal'nes Funeral Home
wns in charge of arrangements.
Notk;-T-�De�-;';d Creditor".
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
All creditors of the estate of Mtss
Ida B. Hagin, Inte of Bulloch county,
deceased, are notified to 1'.cnder 111
their demands to the \lnderstgned �c.
cording to law, and all pel's�ns 111-
debted to said estllte are reqtttre� to
make immediate paymcnt to me.
This March '25, 1940.
MISS GEOJ{GIA HAGIN,
Executrix, will of' Mis" Ida Hogin.
(2S"'lIrGtc)
Bt.iUocB'·TDiEs DID' STATESBOIlo NEWS ,...:. ---8E¥mt.
I Newsy Notes From--N-e-V-i-ls--'II--U-N-;:-C-L-E-N-"-m-c-H-E'-L-S-A-:::�:::-,:::.:.:.
SONNY. QAT SqUIRREL
SHOe LA�S HATCHEL FOOO­
HATCHEL, 'fA� SUH !
_'�r:.C&.=lf6�._---......
COLUMNE'ITE
By C. D. SHELEY
ville in practice in the Pacific waters,
stated that they will go on a cruise
to the mid-Pacific and will spend
some time in the Hawaiian and Phil.
ippine Islands. In fact he is now on
his way to Honolulu, and is really
seeing the sights of the world.
"THE OLD HIRED HAND
AND HIS HILL BILLIES"
Friday nil!lht, April 5th, is the
nigbt to be at Nevils to sec those
popular WIS radio artiste, Byron
Parker, the old hired hand and hi.
hill billies, Handsome, Skippy, Homer
Sherril, and last, but not least, Snuf­
fy, the comedian whu keeps tbe crowd
roaring with laughter. See and
hear some really good singing, yodel.
ing, fiddling and old-time hymn sing.
ing. Those who have seen and heard
them in their tormer appearances nt
Nevils agree they are the best 00
the stage of any group appearing
there or scen elsewhere.
Don't miss their latest laugh riot,
"Hookeyville School," featuring Snuf­
fy as the "Little .Man Who Wasn't
There."
Ice cream and good home-made
finance committee.
Admission, 15 and 25 cents.
NATURAL f�od means l14li.ural nourishment, natural
growth, natural health.
That's why natural plant
food is 80 important for every
crop you srow.
Chilean Nitrnte of Soda is
the only natural nitrate in the
world. Ita quick-acting nitro­
gen, combined with its natural
balance of protective ele-
meots, nourtshee your grow.
ing crops aod helps to keep
your laod in good producing
condition.
,Always usc plenty of Natu·
ral Chilean Nitrate of Soda -
in mixed fertilizer under your
crop; for side dreesing, too. No
price increase all thi. season
and there is plenty for every·
body's needs.
Editors Want Fund
To Advertise State
NATURAl
CfllJ,E�1I
NITRATE OFSODA
PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS
Boron
Iodine
.va__
Pokl."
Malne.lu",
C.lclum
""""""'Y more
.... , I .. :
ON YOUR RADIO - Enjoy th. Unci. Nllcbol pro,ram every Saturd.y nisbl on
WSD, WRVA. and WSM. Ind every Sunday .It����on on WIS, WOLS. WPTP',
WBT, KWKH, WJDX, WMC, WWL, WAGF, WDBO, WSFA, WJRD, WJBY.
Thursday, April 4, the district hfrh
school fest.ival will be held at Georria
Teachers College. This is the fourtli
time that an event of this kind h..
been held here. The prog"am will
last from 9 8. m. until 4 p. m.
Superintendent Sherman of Stat....
bOI'o is chairman of the program.
Othe.· members of the committee are
Mrs. Leslie Johnson, Mrs. Verdie HIl­
liard, and Ronald J. Neil. Judge.
will be Haskel Joyner of Atlanta,
William Verran of Washington, Geor•
gia, and Joseph Maerz of Wesleya..
Conservatory, Macon, Georgia. They
will judge vocal, instrumental, and
piano selections, respectively.
Winnet· of the district contest will
PEOPLE OF CARROLLTON District High School
OPPOSE DAYLIGHT TIME Festival This Wee�
WANT TO MAlE A CHANGE ·roB THE B'ETTER'
Special Six 4-Door Toulin.g
Sedan, as l/lllstrated $884*
powe�.p.�kC!d Pootiac engine: iu bif. Cllf size and
comfort, it. famoul o�r.ting econO.m)' i� the logic:d
cboioe, if you "",aDt to make a change for tbe. beuc.r' 'I
WHEN CAREFUL family budCetecra
take tbeir fint
look .[ • 1940 Pontiac, they're apt to "Y', "It'.
9ny out of our reacb iD prioe." But tbey're mi,takeDI
This hi' 1� beaut'y ,ivel DlOlt eyeryoae tba'.
impressioa. It'l tbe kind of car tbey've alway. dreamed
of ow'niq. But it'l priced rilhl 110",. wI"'_ I", "wllI I
POIIti.C, witb ill uTriple-Cu.bioaed" rida, hi
* D.Ur,,!rel/ II' P."IIIJ&. A/kla.' TrGluporlutlon I:tuu/ em '�oJ::
r.le.s, .d"U ••• /o€ld IDSt.s (if QQ.,). opl;""II ,,"ijJmr.ul u,.d
tHlUlI'wk.":'" u'r.. Pric.s Iflb,;,,1 III ch."t, wIthout UClIiNl.rill CA.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CQMP'A'N'Y
COURT BOUSE SQUARE ." STAT�aO, GA.
I ' ,1 ..,j"f''"''�� "..."'.._".......... �... -� "! • , �---. , "
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l'urely Personal 10 ��s:a�nVae�yn Rogers spent Sunday I � 1c lDJ I I Lovely Tea HonorsMrs Frcd SmIth spent Tuesday 10 TU�Srda�nd,:{�c�a: Parker Jr spent 0 ® W®®ITil � M;���n��eOf!el���;�S of theSavannah M Ed N 11 t S d
I
week as th se t d te FMrs J M TI er sent Sunda In I
rs na eVI e spen un ay Last year when the ltushmg Hotel
w e a e a gtven n-lay P y with her parents In Claxton was host to the hotel men of Georgia day afternoon by Mrs Emf t AkinsMacon
1 t
MISS Charlotte Howald spent the at dinner as they were on their way and Mrs WaldG Floyd at the homeWort.h McDouga d was a. VISI or In f week end at her home In Rome to Savannah to the state convention, of Mrs FlOYd on North Mam street,Savannah Tuesday I Mrs W L Hall and M,ss Sarah Mr Jones, the genial manager of the honormg Mrs Emory Allen, a recent]\< H t Both as a visitor hotel, wanted to offer some form ofrrs In on a ws Hall "ere VISItors 10 Savannah Sat- entertainment to the guests, and he bride Picardy gladoh, snapdragons,III Savannah 'J:uesday day invited Claudia Hodges to dance dur- daffodils and carnations formed love-MISS Margie Bow en waGs the week- Mrs E M Durden, of Metter and mg the evening She literally danced ly decorations for the rooms, overend guest of Miss Nita roover Lakeland, Fla, IS the guest of Mr her Way right mto the hearts of those which burning tapers In pastel shadesMr and Mrs D N Thompson, of and 'irs Joe Watson men They were so dehghted they t ft 1 Mid" have asked her to come to Atlanta to cas a so g ow ustca rea IngsGuyton" were visitors here Sunday Mrs Virgil Durden, of Graymont. the state convention and dance for were given by Mrs George JohnstonMr and Mrs Jack Johnson, of spent Friday WIth her parents, Mr four everungs on their program at the and Mrs Thad MorriS, and vocal se-Millen. "ere VISItors here Thursday and Mrs R F Donaldson BIltmore Hotel There IS no doubht lections were rendered by Mrs C BMr and Mrs Fred MathIS were M C hAd M E that Claudia IS going to add more Mathews, accompanied bY' Mrs Jbusiness VISItors here during the rs 0 en n erson, rs J laurels to her accomplishment.. asBowen and Mrs Wendel Burke were she appears these evenmgs It is one G Moore Mrs Floyd delighted theweek
h Ty VISItors 11\ Savannah Thursday thing to be able to do somethmg for guests WIth several prano numbersMIsses LaRue and Teresa son MIS James Brannen of Stilson people, and quite another to do It Each guest presented her favoritewere the week end guests of Mr and visited her daughter, 'Mrs Ernest wilf ing-ly And Claudiu IS constantly recipe to Mrs Allen A salad course,P F G -e- dancing for money-raising projectsMrs roo'Eell B d Rackley, and famIly during the week all over the county ----Just before Ens- mints, nuts and coffee were served.Ml and Mrs more rown an
I
Mr d fift d d M 11
and Mrs Ernest Smith, of ter when Dorothy Johnston went to an Y guests atten e rs A enchlldl en spent the week end wltb Waycross, spent Tuesday as the Savannah to get Easter outfits for Wore navy With corsage of Talismanrelatives In Gamesvillc guest of h,s mother, MIS E L her fanllly, Lane (her etght year-old rosesMISS Fhlda Murphy spent the week
Snllth son) asked for hIS money to buy asend m Sylvania as the guest of Mr he liked He ImmedIately left the FRIENDLY SIXTEENIlnd Mrs Denver RIggs na�':�e;t;'�d:::�n��;'g::st sOafv�:� ��h��t'::�17��'t'o o�h�hec�:r�� ap��d:�:d Mrs W L Waller entertained theMr and Mrs Jobn Spaldmg, of
gl andparents, Mr and Mrs C M Mary Jon's new hat whIch he had FrIendly S,xteen Club at a dehght-Atlanta, were the week-end guests of
Cumming The little leghorn was Just the style, ful party WedneSday afternoon at MRS, BLAND COMPLIMENTS SATELLITE CLUBDr Ilnd Mrs John Mooney Jr etc, for hiS younger sister, but the hcr home on College street A flUm- RECENT BRIDEh
M,ss Mary Calvert, member of the long red streamers didn't match theMrs Ottle Parrish and Mrs Jos
college faculty at Chapel fhll, N C, other clothes she was to wear on that ber of games were enjoyed, and for Mrs Robert Bland was hostess toLanier, of Metter, are spendmg today
was the guest during the week of day but, try as she mIght, Dot could pnzes hllse went to Mrs H C Mc- a number of frIends Tuesday atter-ns guests of Mr and Mrs Joe Watson MISS Sue Hammack not get hIm to change So the Easter Gmty and guests !towels to Mrs noon at a matmee party at the Geor-Mrs Waldll Pafford, of Rocky parade found the young lady wearing Floyd Brannen and Mrs Penton gla Theatre as a comphment to Mrs
MISS GertIe Sehgman has I eturned the hat WIth the red I�bbons, and sheFord, spent the week end WIth her from Atlanta, where she spent last looked lust right for the Easter pa RImes Refreshments consIsted of Emory Allen, whose marrIage was aparents, Mr and Mrs Fred T week as the guest of MISS Ida Sehg- rade -Edna NeVil and her daughter, a salad, sandWIches. crackers and I ecent event After the pIcture, "I TakeLamer Edna, lookmg lIke sisters dressed m tea ThIS Woman," the guests enjoyed re-Mrs Joc Watson and Mrs M S
man and Mrs Leo Frankel
navy dresses tIlmmed In whIte, young • • • freshments at Frankhn's Drug CoPittman were guests Saturday of
M,ss Edna Arundel. of the North Edna's dress looking very milltarj; FRIENDLY SIXTEEN Mrs Bland presented the honor guestMrs Howell Cone at her home m Carolina Womans College faculty. ���: �t"th:h��,s�ut��nfr��::'L��Ue Members of the Friendly Sixteen ",th a set of five copper flower potsGreensboro, N C, VISIted Dr and Mary Lane, Just like her pretty moth- enjoyed a lovely party Tuesday after- The guest hst Included MesdamesMrs Hugh Arundel during the week er, Mrs Emory Lane, seen recently noon WIth Mrs J E Bowen entertam- Allen, Waldo Floyd, Bird Damel, Leh­Mr and Mrs H H Cowart, Misses 11\ a chIldren's play at the Woman's mg at the home of Mrs Elmore mon Franklin, BIll Brannen, LawrenceZula Gammage, Carmen Cowart and Club m delicate pmk dress of the 18th Brown on College street Red roses Mallard, Bmg Brown, Walter Aldred, MRS, BRANNEN HOSTESSDot Remmgton attended the corona- century period WIth pmk ribbon m hershining black hair -How muny of were placed about the rooms where .Tohn Jacl<son, Sldn,ey Dodd" John Mrs Lloyd Brannen entertamedyou have taken the time the past !ruests played MichIgan rummy Nov_ Rawls, Homer SImmons Jr, Bunny her club members dehghtrully yester­month 01 two to go to town at nIght elty table numbers for the prize went Cone, Ralph Howard, Claud Howard, day afternoon at her home all Zetter-and see the many new neon signs on to Mrs E L Helble Punch, l,otato G M h d M ower avenue Sprmg flowers 1Il II1IX-the streets' Almost every store has eorge at IS, an Isses Jeanone now, and when they are shlnmg chIps and crackers were served Smith, Bobby Smith. Gladys Thayer ed shades adorned her rooms, and afrom a d,stance you get a myrlOd of • • • and GertIe Sehgman salad course was served Mrs Gradycolored lights, and when you get close A, A, U, WOMEN
Attaway won a boudOIr lamp for blghenough to read they seem Just as The American ASSOCIatIOn of Ul1l- MRS, HODGES HONORED score, and for �'Ut lItrs Inman Dekle
Mr and MI s B W Cowart and pretty Get out and See how our town
Ivcrslty Women WIll meet Tuesday Mrs W C Hodges was honored receIved colored measuring cups
h M has changed in the past few months
,
sons, James and Kennet ,and rs
With ItS many new Signs up -Chll- evenmg, April 9 at 7 30 a clock m Sunday at her country home soutb Others plaYIng were Mesdames
Lester Edenfield attended serVices at dren all eXCIted ovel triPS to the LeWIS Hall on the college campus of Ststesboro With a lovely surprise Gladys Kenmore, Devalle Watson,
Cedar Creek church III Tattnall Coun Paper Festival, and some of them Mr C M Destler w,ll have charge birthday dlllner About seventy-five Harry Johnson, Percy Bland and CeCIlty Sunday haVing lunch at the Gold Star Ranch: of the program on "ScandinavIa" relatIves and frtends attended KennedyM�s Al�ed Merle DMman, senIOr and findmgthatmMeto ilietr hea� �� ��_�_����_�_��__����
_
deSire than the beautIes of the Fes-at Wesleya,. College, has returned (Ivai But why not With real pOnies toto her studies there afte! II week's rIde merry-go-rounds ferriS wheels,VISit WIth hC[ pa.rents, Mr and Mrs mIniature ttatns and almost every
Alfred Donnan other de"ce for entertamlng chIl­
dren '-The town IS beautIful WIth
the dogwood III bloom and the Wild
crab apple tree m the Fred SmIth
yard has been lovely Get out and
see our to"�1 at ItS prettiest -WIll
see you AROUND TOWN
Savannah
B L Strange, of Houston, Texas,
lS vIsIting hIS Sister, Mrs W J Rack­
ley, and Mr Rackley and Judge H
B Shange
Mr and Mrs Gordon Hanson and
M..iss Jenn Hanson, of Savannah, were
the week end guests of Mr and Mrs
W W Smiley
Charles HI annen has I eturned to
G M C, �!Jlledgevllle, after a week
end VISIt to hIS palents, Mr and Mrs
Grover Hlonnen
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen. and son,
johnny, and Mr and Mrs Floyd
Brannen and son, Emerson, spent
Sunday m Savannah
Mr and Mrs George Sears, of
MoultllC, spent a few day. dUl mg the
week as the guest of her pm ents,
Mr and MI s D B Turner
MI and Mrs B W Cowalt and
sons, Jamcs and Kenneth wele dln�
nel guests of h,s mother, Mrs E
N Cowart, at Colhns Sunday
Mr and Mrs Kenneth MIliCI and
son, Roger, have retUi ned to their
home m Bmgharnpton NY, after
a VISIt to M, and MIS Howard Chlls
tlan
Mrs J E McC,oan and M,ss Nel
he Lee left Tuesday for Moultrie
to atlend lhe South GeorgIa Confer
ence of lhe Method,st Mlsslonal), So­
ciety
Outland McDougald, of Ft Plel'Ce
Fla, spcnt several days dUring the
week With hIS mother, Mrs J A
McDougald, and Mr and Mrs Roy
Beaver
F,ank OIM JI , lunnel up for Bul­
loch county's PI mce, attended cal o�
nation festiVities IJ1 Savannah Tues
day evenmg as guest of the Paper
Festl\al
M,ss Nll,1 GlOover had as hCI dill
nel guest Sunday M,sse. Rosetta
and Gladys Mae, M,ss Maljolle Bow
en, Misses LaRuc and Thelesa Tyson,
all of StatesbolO
M,s Bob Appcl and chlldlen, Toby
and Pat, of Lancaster, Pa , MISS Ann
Edge. of Bnltl1110le, Md, and M,s
,;Valtci J-!ogue, of Hanovel, Ind, have
Ieturned to their homes aftel a VISit
to MIS W WEdge
S,dney Dodd has I eturned to
GI eensbOl 0, N C, aftci spendlllg the
"eek end as the guest of Mr and
Mrs E A SmIth Mrs Dodd and
small son, Sidney lII, ale lcrnalllmg
fOI n two weeks' VISIt With hel par
tlon ceremOnies In Savannah Tuesday
evemng
Mr and Mrs GIbson Johnston and
chIldren GIbson Jr and RIta, of
Swamsboro, spent the week end as
the guests of Mr and Mr. Hmton
Booth
Mrs Kermit Cal r and Misses
COImne Veatch Helen and Mattte
Bell Allen have leturned from Rome.
where they attended the state Y W
A house pal ty at Shol tel College
last" eek end
FIELDS-GRIFFIN
Of mterest to a number of fnends
IS the ,1OtlOUnCement of the marrtage
of MISS Mattte W,ll Fields and Hoyt
Griffin, whIch took place Saturday
afternoon at the MethodIst parSOIl
age In Bloonungdale, With tho pastor,
the Revel end J J Sanders officlat
lllg MI Griffin IS chIef of police In
Brooklet
MI and MIS Flenllng Leste! Ilnd
daughtel, Jessie June of AmIte, La
,,,11 arrIve Sunday for a VISIt to MISS
EUlllce Lester and Hamp Lester and
MI and Mrs D B Lestel and Mr
and Mrs Mack Lester
Mrs Chff Bradley and MISS Sarah
Alice Bladley spent Tuesday and
Tuesday mght III Savannah M,ss
Brudley, who was runner up 111 the
Bulloch county contest for
\\ as guest of the Paper
Tuesday
SPECIALS!Mystery ClubA lovely party was gIven Friday
afte[llOon by Mrs Frank Simmons
at hel country home when she entel
tamed hel club membels and a few
other guests MIxed flowers decorat­
ed hel home For hIgh score LUCien
Lelong petiume "US received by Mrs
Ed"m Gloovel, fOI second 11Igh a
nest of peliume bottle. \\ent to Mrs
PI ank Climes, and for cut Mrs J
P Foy lecelved a dainty handker
chief A salad and sweet COUI se was
served and other guests Yo ere Mes
dames GOldon Mays, E C Ollvel
CeCil Brannen Harvey 0 Brannen,
Roger Holland, Grover Brannen Roy
Tyson, A M Braswell, Inman Foy,
BI uce Olliff, J E Donehoo and M,ss
Blooks Grimes
Friday and Saturday
CABBAGE. tender, firm
heads, pound
TOMATOES, No.2 can
quantity hmlted. can
COCOA. for chocolate
milks, cakes. l-Ib, box
Charmer Coffee, your old 25cfavorite, 2 CANS
Grape FrUIt JUice, 14 oz 15ccan, healthful
Apl>etizlI1g has that ZlPI'Y taste
GRAPE JUICE. full pt 1511slenderize. economIZeents
MI and MIS C P Oll,ff wele 11\ SEVENTH GRADES ATTEND
FESTIVAL TUESDAYSavannah Sunday as guests of Ml
and Mrs John Kennedy They wele
accompamcd by Ed Olhff who IS
spendmg the week there as Bulloch
county's representatJve at the Paper
FestIval
MI and Mrs Hal ry SmIth were
VIsitors In Savannah Sunday, havlllg
accompallled MISS Betty Sllllth. who
I� reprcserltlng Bulloch county as
princess at the Paper Festival there
th,s week They were guests of MI
and MlS Fred Shearouse
Mrs J W Hodges IS With her
daughter, Mrs Elwood Cartel, who
IS a patient m the AI chbold HospItal.
Thomasville. I ecuperatlng from a
malol operatIOn MIS Joe Lord, of
Albany. and J A Hodges, of Jaspel,
Fla. have olso been at thell sIster's
bedSide
Members Ilf both sectIOns of the
seventh grades WIth MISS Edna
Trapp and MISS Juamta Ne'l teach­
el s, attended the Papel Festi\ al 111
Savannah Tuesday A number of 11\
terestIng places were VISited
PAPER NAPKINS and c5WAX PAPER, package
Just the th,ng for parties, P'CNCS
Fresh Snap Beans. Squasb.,
Beets, Carrots, Turmps, Cel­
ery. Lettuce, Tomatoes. Cab­
bage, Rutabagas, all at eco­
nomIcal pnces,...
Chuch STEAK. practi­
cally boneless. stall fed
RIb Stew BEEF
pound
Dressed Fryers
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
..
I N PERSON ON STACiE
, SCREEN
Warner Baxter
Alice Fay
In
-<'BARRICADE"
Night,
20c
30c
40c
...
Mrs Bunny Cone was charmmg'
hostess to the Satellite ClUb Wedn",,­
day afternoon at her home on Walnut
street A profuslon of spirea, Violets,
iriS and WIsteria decorated her home
Bath towels for hIgh score went to
Mrs Frank Mikell, and Mrs Robert
Bland received bath cloths for low
Strawberry shortcake was servell
Other guests were Mesdames Wendel
Burke, 0 F Wbltman. John Duncan,
Bob Pound and Glenn J.....mngs
MAKE YOUR NEW FROCK•
_,
A COHAMA FABRIC
OF CROWN SPUN RAYON AND TECA SPUN ACIITATE RAYON
69c Yard
It s an event to get Into a frock of
Chambray Spun Its soft blended
pastels make you feel refreshingly
new and Important In a spoced
monotone or II floral thiS washable
non-slip fllbnc .. 'lust the thing for;street flocks of dlshnc hon In color­
ful stripes checks or dots, With •
McCall Pattern to moke your sewIO<I
easy, you'll be up to-the mInute.
-�
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTME�T STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES ..... c....,In the Beadof Georrla"Where N Btur.Smll..."
Ballodl County
In the H..rt
of Georgia
"Where Nature
SmU....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA , THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1940
BmER GEORGIA
PROGRAM THEME
Outstanding Leaders To Have
Part in DiSCUSSion of Many
Georgia AffaIrs
"Planning a Better Georgiu' Will
be the theme of the Sixth annual
Georgia progress prog-ram to be held
at the Geor gla Teachers College, Fri­
day and Saturday of next week, Aprrl
19 and 20 The diacusaion WIll be
based on the repcrts of the Citizens
Fact Ftnding Movement of Georgia
'I'hir ty leading Georgians Wilt partt
cipate 1[\ the program
Dr C M Destler chulL man of the
L940 GeolgLa Progress progIum,
has announced the complete pro
gram Fllday ther" ",ll be three
genel at SeSglons BegInning at 10
o'clock the subject will be "Increas­
mg Our Wealth and Income," With
Dr Harry Vaughn, of the GeorglD
School of Technology, as the leader
At 2 o'clock the d,SCUSSIOn WIll be
"fmprovlfig Our Human Resow-ces,"
WIth Tarleton Collier, Atlanta col­
umlllst as the leader, and at 7 30
o'cloqk 111 the evenmg Dr Hoy Taylor,
dean at G S C W, at MilledgeVIlle,
\VllI lead a dlScu3sIon on "Construct
TWENTY YEARS AGO lI1g an Adequate Government"
(From Bulloch Times. Apnl 8, 1920) For one hour followmg theBe gen
The generally expected Easter cold eral meetlllgs there WIll be group
spell came on schedule With just a meetlllgs WIth fifty students facultylIttle more than ordmary vigor, heavy members and Citizens III each group,fr��n������;e�or���g made of the diSCUSSing questIOns raised at the
marriage of MISS Mmme Hart, daugh- general meetmg The diSCUSSIOn
ter of Mr and Mrs J G Hart, and group lenders Will be DI John
T Jesse Mikell, both of Statesboro Wheeler of the Umvennty of Geor-Johnny Powell a colored boy about
gla Hon Phlhp Weltnel, of Atlanta,20 years of age, was slam by Mack
WhIte, also colored, on the pubhc R M StIles of CartersVIlle, presl­
road neal ClIto Sunday nIght about dent of the Umted GeorgIa Farmers,
dnrk Charles D Russell, of Savannah. IDemocrats Gf Bulloch county will W Rountree lawyer of Swamsboro,hold a preSIdential pllmary on April
S d t Paul MUlllo of Co20th, suggested that volunteers may upermten en
hold the primary WIthout cost to the lumbus, T T Molner, of Cuthbert,
candidates M D McRae Wild life ranger, ofOn Monday evening MISS Ethel Macon, Dr C M CGalson, of StatesRackley was hostess at a mlscel-
Ed f Ststelaneous shower given for M,sses boro, Mrs W W ge. 0 s-
Camilla AkinS and LUCile Parker,' boro, Dean George P Donaldson of
bndes-elcct of the month Abraham BaldWIn College, MISS MaryPlans are bemg perfected by the See DETl'ER GEORGIA, page 4Presbyterian congregatIOn for the
erection of a handsome brick church
at an early date on the corner of Sa­
vannah and ZetterO\.\ er avenues
Announcement is made that Hon
Hoke SmIth WIll address the voters
of Bulloch at the court house next
Wednesday, canvus mg Georgia. In
tbe lIlterest of h,s ""ndldacy for the
preSIdency
Savannah tl uck show conung to
Statesboro next week Will tour d,s­
tnct to stImulate Interest In use of
trucks on highways, Mayor Rountree
Will dellvcr address of welcome m
front of court house
RepresentatIves of Flrst D,strICt
>.grlcultural College defeated Tenth
District School m both SIdes of a
double-header contest last Friday
evcnmg, subject debated, "Resolved,
That under boll WeeVIl conditIOns
cotton should remain the pnncipal
cash crop." LOUIS Gill and Ethan
Patterson represented affirmative at
Statesboro, Charhe Cobson and Wen­
dell Crowe represented the negattve
at Gramte HIll
(From Dullech Times. April 10, 1930)
Statesboro Presbyterians to enter­
tam Savannah presbytery, to convene
here next Tuesday
S H Litchtenstain, prominent CIt-
izen of Statesboro. died after an 111-
bl h 1892ness of several months Bulloch Times, Esta IS ed } Consohdated January 17, 1917Statesboro Newa, Established 1901HIgh Flyers entertained forty Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920guests at the home of MISS Ouida
Belle Stubbs on Denmark street
"Deacon Dubbs" to be presented at
Stilson HIgh School uudltorium by
seniors Fr iday evening, April 11
MISS Margaret Vllgmlll Sweatt, of
Cherryville, N C, and R Lee New­
sorne, of Statesboro, were United III
marriage
MISS Eva Mal tin. who has been
vistttng' 111 Statesboro for several
weeks has retur ned to her home In
New Orleans
Bank of POI tal statement showed
demand deposits $12,07707, tuue
cer tifieutes, $20,26331, loans and dis­
counts, $59,06825
Ronnie Mae Brunson of Ogeechee
school. was chosen Queen of Health
for school festival to be held 111
Statesboro May 3rd
Dr A G Grenoble, formerly of
Jacksonvllle, recently of Springfield,
was lodged In jall upon compluint
chargmg malpractice III Effingham
county
ReVival services \\hlch began at the
MethodIst church ten days ago will
conttnue thlough the remaillder of
the week, Rev GeOl ge M Acree, of
Cordele, IS a slstmg' thc pastol
"Bulloch BUildels" oifetcd plIzes
for best essays wrItten by Bulloch
county oltlzens on subjects of hading
at home first prize aWlll dcd to Lester
L Jones, second to MISS LUCIle White,
and third to DaVId C AnderRon
Announcement made that Cltto
BaptIst church \\ III conduct a B Y
P U tramlng school begmnmg April
14th and clOSing April 19th, JUnior
work taught by Mrs KermIt Carr,
mtermedlates by Rev Pierce Stey. art,
and settlors by KermIt Cart
_-
•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(From Bulloch Times, Aprtl L3 1910)
Howe's Great London Shows Will
VlSlt Statesboro Saturday evenmg,
"prll 15
James E Hagtn resldmg neaf
G"mshaw, died Monday mght afteI
an Illness of several months
B F Suddath, of Hall county,
VISIted hIS brother, L H Suddath,
was m the county last about twenty
years ago
Rev E C J DIckens, of the First
D,str,ct Agricultural School, wlll
preach Sunday morning at the Meth­
odist church
Ike Harden. arrested on SuspIcion
of haVing set fire to barn of W W
Bland, was released follOWing a pre­
hmtnary hearmg
Cuyler Green and Llge Pa.rrlSh, col­
ored, were brought to lad here charg­
ed With compliCity m recent attempt
to assassinate Poley Thomas
By the end of the week Dr S J
Crouch and A 0 Bland will be num­
bered among the automobile throng
III Statesboro, each has bought a
Blllck
Letter Carrier S J Proctor raIs­
Ing funds to bUIld bridge across BIg
Branch, on route 2 from Statesboro,
one of the deepest streams In Bulloch
county, often ImpasBable
Suffering from a stroke of llaraly
�IS sustained last FrIday afternoon,
�Irs Griff ParrUlh lies at the pOint
of death at the home of her son H
S Parrish, on North Mioln street
At a Citizens meetlllg held III the
court house Saturday first steps were
taken toward c�unty fair next fall,
J G BlIteh made temporary chalr­
",an of the orgamzatlOn and J S
Kenan secretary
On April 26 crosses of honor WIll be
bestowed upon the foliowlIlg named
Confederate veterans J E Brown,
Jacob Rocker R Mack WIlliams,
W,ley DavLS, Joshua Ellis, W J
GlOSS. J G JOlles, Ell Kennedy and
J GRime.i
VOL 49-NO."
Noted Musician To
Present Program
The Statesboro MUSIC Club IS de-
ltghted to announce that, III response
to Its invitatton, DWight BI uce, rnusr­
cal and educational director of the
Suvannah Broadcastmg CO, I� to pre
sent a program at the �{ethodlst
church Tuesday night, April 16, at
eight o'clock This program wtll con­
sist of several organ numbers by Mr
Bruce and vocal numbers by e en­
semble from the choir of the First
Bapbiat church and radio 8,tatlOn
WTOC of Savannah
Mr Bt uee hns pt esented musical
prog-rams In Statesboro at other
times He IS a g if'ted artIst whom It
IS a prlvldege to hear The public IS
cordIally II1Vlted to thIS program
1'he folIowmg 8re the members of
the ensemule Sopranos, Florence
LlmehouRe, Vtrgtnlll Arden, June
Kennedy, Theta Colhnl:l, Miriam
Thomas, Jo Beth Huff, contraltos,
Esther SImmons, Cathryn Byers,
Nelle Thomas. Betty Crumbley, ten
ors, Hugh Taylor, Trent Meeks, West
Robmson, W 0 Kmg Jr, basaos,
Curry Robey, Fred Pfahler, Alex
Crouch Parker Dean. George Sul-
Another modern grocery store fer
Statesboro 18 that whIch WIll open Its
doors Saturday mormng announce­
ment of whICh Will be observed 111 to­
day's advertlslIlg columns
The Star Food Store IS the �ew
firm name adopted by Andrew Her
rltlgton and Bob Fort, who are own�
ers and managers of the neY( store,
and who WIll have assOCiated
I
'l,th
them Lonnie Flake 11\ chargt;,
....
of the
meat department
All these young men are already
established 111 the confiden�e of the
people 011 Statesboro, each haVing
been servmg the grocery trade ac­
ceptably for many years Messrs
Herrmgton and Fort until the past
fall were With the A & P store
Thoy had planned to begm busmess
on the own respons,b,lity durmg the
past fall, but were unable to obtain
possession of their store bUlldmg, at
that tllne occupied by the Sims Serv­
Ire Store, whereupon they accepted
employment With that concern till Its
recent removal to new quarters Thus
It WIll be recoglllzed that they areThursday AprIl 11 The show was
famIliar With the grocery bus mess,asked for by leadmg packersb of tithe I and their success for themselves IS astate To make certam that t e Sl 0,",
foregone conclUSIOn Mr Flake haswas a. success, these cIvlc·mmded
becn cuttmg meat III Statesboro forcitizens contrIbuted thell money to
the past several years, and he knowsward the cause
B k Sea Island hiS bus tRessBulloch County an
In tnelr new quarters on Sast MamBank, Alfred Dorman Statesboro
street, With a new, fresh stock ofGlocery Company, H Mmkovltz &
merchandise and w.th modern eqUlp­Sons Olhff & SmIth, W C AkinS and
ment the Star Food Store IS an at­Son Lamer's Mortuary Western
tractIve place. and the people of tb,sAuto Store, Jake Fme, Savannah, A
communIty will beyond doubt findB McDougald Franklin Chevrolet
some attractIve bargaulS there onCo, Bradley '" Cone Seed and Feed
openmg date, whIch IS 7 o'clock nextCo, B B MorrIS, In and Out Fllhng
Saturday morningStat\lorl, College Pharmacy, Bowen __--=:_ _
Furmture Co, H W SmIth, Franklm Wage CampaignDrug Co, Henry's Department Store, Eradicate CancerThe FashIOn Shop. J L Mathews
J R Donaldson, J M NorrIS, Fa
vOrlte Shoe Store, J F Darley, Dr H
F Hook, Johnson Hardware Co, D
H SmIth, Jaeckel Hotel D B Tur­
ner, Aldred Bros. AverItt Bros, Dr
H F Arundel, J B Altman, Hmton
Booth, Lanme F Simmons, Umted
Georgl8 Fanners. F A Smallwood,
W J Rackley, E A SmIth Gram
Co, J B Everett, Sam Rosenberg,
Chas E Cone The Fair Store, Ellis
Drug Co, Groover & Johnston,
Statesboro Insurance Agency, and
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co
LmERAL FUND FOR
FAT STOCK SHOW
Busmess Men of Statesboro
Contribute To Cash Prizes
Awarded 4-H Clubsters.
bfore than MOO was raIsed by local
b(hnness men and merchants to make
the prize. avatlable for Statesboro's
first d,strICt cattle sho.. and sale
Picture To Display
Control Hog Parasites
A picture study of controlhng worms
111 hogs will be the program for the
county meebng of the Umted Geor
gl8 Farmers Friday, April 1� The
free motIOn picture Will be shown m
the court houoe at 8 pm, L F Mar­
tm, program charrman, announced
Mr Martm stated that another free
picture III techntcolor, "The New
South," would also be shown Frtday
IIIght A detaIl study of the r.-ults
of the fat stock show and sale WIll
also be made ..t the meeting WIth the
Vlew of I m proving on the show for
next year
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs Waldo Floyd was chaIlllll1g
hostess to hel bridge club and a few
othel guests Thursday morning at
hel home on North Main street Daf
fodlls and gladoll decorated her
lOoms whel e guest� played blldge
HIgh 'core pllze went to Mrs Wal
tel Aldl cd J I and low score to Mrs IJohn Temples Mrs Bob Appel, of
Lancastel, Pa and MISS Ann Edge, Iof BaltnnOJe, \\ele reCIpients of athactlYe guest gIfts Dainty leflesh "liiiiiiiiiiiiiiil,1ments were served '·1 �.IllIl!I!fIII••••••••••••••-••••••••••••••"•••iiilll.".""••�
hvun
NEW MERCHANTS
BEGINBUSI�
Herrington a;;;tFort Open Star
Food Store With Special,
Offerings Saturday
Calling all all cItizens who have the
pubhc mterest at heart and all agen
cies and orgaalzatlons to gIve whole·
he,..-ted co operation m the war be­
Ing waged agamst cancer, P"esident
Franklin D Roosevelt and Governor
E D R,vera have ..sued offiCial pro<:­
lamlltlOns setting aSide the month of
April a.� cancer mont..n
The proclamatIOn. pOint out that
cancer IS second among the ukiller"
dIseases, a place It should not right­
fully occupy Since cancer 1S curable
If treated early
Slogan for the annual cancer cam­
paign thiS year IS ilEarly Cancer IS
Curable-F,ght It with Knowledge,"
according to Mrs H B RitchIe, Ath­
ens, servmg her third consecutIve
year as GeorgIa. commander 'Of the
women's field army for control and
cure of cancer
Ten district vlce�ommao.ders have
already been made and announced by
Mrs Rlteh,e, and Within the next
week or so every county In the state
WIll have Its In IVlduai captam to
d.rect ilie campaign m each of Geor-
gla's 159 counties
Georg18 farmers mstalled 2,129
water systems m 1939, compared WIth
-only 663 the prevIOus year
gIven to those exhlbltlllg cattle III the
show and sale belllg held here today
The banquet served at the States­
boro Woman's Club chmaxed the first
day of the show after 285 head of
the best cattle ever fimshed from
Bulloch, Bryan, Liberty and Wayne
ooun�les had been chceked m the
Bulloch Stock Yards for showmg and
selling today Thc spon"orlng or­
ganizatIOns for the show and sale,
Ohamber of Commerce, Jumor Cham
ber of Commerce. Rotary Club, and
United Georgia. Farmer!i, gave the
dmner for these exhlbltmg cattle
[n hIS very Informative address
Mr Brown CIted the (act that only
",ght years ago 72 head of steers
were eKhlblted III GeorgIa, With less
than » per cent gradtng medIUm or
better In 1939, 2,200 head were ex­
hibited III the state, WIth more than
85 pcr cent gradlllg medium or bet­
ter More than 3,100 purebred beef
bulls have been Imported 11\ the state
durmg the past five years These
facts, accordmg to Mr Brown mdl
cate progress lit numbers and qual­
Ity Mr Brown also pOinted out that
pastures were belllg developed along
With the cattle
D B TlIrner pomted out the prog­
ress the cattle Industry had made
during the past fifty years, and stated
that he believed more progress had been acqUired upon other nearby lots.
boen made With the boys and gu°ls Ibut there have also developed hm­
fimshmg out the cattle than had been dlances, It IS saId
made With the cattle Mr Turner The Frankhn brothers, newly ap
Introduccd the speaker pOlllted dealers for the Chevrolet, are
J E Hodges, general chaIrman of at present housed III the bUlldlllg on
the show commIttee and toastmaster East Mam street adjolnlllg the Bul
for the dmner, announced that the loch Tunes off",e, whIch they share
show WIll open at 9 o'clock th,s morn Jomtly With the Gulf agency They
mg, the HIgh School band WIll be on plan to erect a modern home for their
hand for an hour at 1180 am, the organization as soon 8S Aatli:�factory
gradmg demcnstratlOn would be held arrangements can be perfected
III the sale ring at 12 30 P m and
the sale will open at 1 n In
FAT STOCK SHOW
NOW IN PROGRESS
Dinner Last Evenmg In Honor
Of Club Boys and Girls
a HIghlight,
Geoi gra 18 makmg progress With
the beef cattle enterprise, W S
Brown. director of the Georgia agri­
cultural extenaion aer-vi e, told the
165 4-11 club boys and girls the F
F A boys, farmers and others at­
tending the banquet last evenmg
AWARDS BEING MADE
At the moment of gOlllg to press
(11 30 o'clock), the judges ..ere
engaged In their work of makmg
awards F,.e classes had at that
bme been passed upon Three other
cla.""" rcmam to bo judged The
award. applYing to 4-R Club memo
bers are as follows
Class A - MUI8es Bowen, first
prize, $tO 00, Montrose Graham,
_oad prize, $9 00
CI.... B--Montrose Graham first
and _oncL
ChamplOnshlI>-Montrose Graham
first and second
Awards 111 F F A Club.
Cla88 A - George T RoUoway
first place, Rufus Cllfton, second
Class B-Garner Oall, IIrst place,
Thomas Grooms, secoad
Championship .' F A �arner
00.11. first, Thomas GrOOMs, second.
FINE OPPORTUNITY
BULLOCH YOUTHS
College of Agruculture Offers
Scholarships To University
of Geerglll.
Boys 1rom Bulloch count}' are eh­
glble to recelye scholarsPlps to the
Ulllverslty of GeorgIa College of Ag­
tlculture amountmg to a reduction of
$52 50 In general fees Scholarships
wh,ch are granten WIll apply for the
freshmen and sophomore years
These scholarships are offered by
Dr Paul W Chapman, dean of the
College of Agnculturc, by 8UthO[lty
of a resolutIOn of the Umverslty Sys
tern board of reg.nts With the
8cholarslup fees per quarter vnll
amount to $25, or $75 per year
ScholarshIps WIll be granted to
farm boy. who have made a satlsfao­
tory scholastiC record In high school,
who have studIed vocabonal agricul­
ture, or who have been members of
4-H clubs With sabsfactory record
of achievement, and to other boys
With a record of agrtcultural lIltereste
and accomplishments, who are recom­
mended by their school supermten­
dents or prinCipals, hy a county agrt­
cultural agl'nt o� home demonotr tion
See OPPOS'J1l]NITY. PAle "
The First Bapt.iat church proposes
to continue the work of 111el sonal
evangelism dur-ing- the recent rovival
services Sunday mornmg the mims­
ter WIll pr euch on the subject of the
message of God fOI our world as It "Adjusting Schools to CommunityIS revealed III HIS Son In thc inspir- Needs, to Deal with Loeal Problem.
ntton of church Iellowahip, which was of Earnmg a Living," IS the objectrevived and deepened during the re of a meetmg at Georgia Teache..vivnl, the church will go on leadmg College at 2 30 pm, Tuesday, Aprillost people to Ohelat 16
On Sunday eveumg a group of The state department of education
young Chriatinns Will be Inducted Into IS sponscrtng a serres of d18trlctthe membership of the church by be- meetinge (01 educators and laymen
ing baptized These youths Will re- for the purpose of deVISing ways ofceive a glud welcome by the whole improvtng rural education Meet­
membelShlp, and Wlll then JOIn hear
IlI1gs
at Beven pomta III the states,tlly III the work of bUlldmg the king scheduled Aplll 15-23. are to dealdom of GOd III the church and com- WIth the rural educatIOn problem.munity WIth IIlformal pllnel d,scusslons InThe Fllst BaptIst church believes whIch laymen as well a. educatorsthat the fincst news repolted among will calry on a kmd of puhh" round­
men IS thc news of a life being made table dIscussion WIth the audience
uver, trl1nsformed, by the mercy and privIleged to ask questions and par..
po" or of God For tIllS ronSoll the tlclpute
whole membershIp IS rejoiCing ovor An Impetus to hold these meetmga,the coming of a new group mto tbelr It IS Stilted ICrew out of a largel,.fellowshIp They inVIte .11 to come IIttended lind -enthusla.tlc conte....nce
WIth them to the servICe. 011 lural cducatlon recently held In
connection with the Georgia Educa­
tion Assoclatll>n at Macon
The panel at ellch mootmg ",it be
callcd upon to dl8cuss an enlarged
program of public service by rural
schools Among the questions that�'ranklin Chevrolet Agency Stili will be discussed will be "WhatUnsettled as to Plans For responSibility should the school &1-
Permanent LocatIOn sume III deahng with ilie farm prob­
lems With which people are confront­
ed 1 What adjustmenta m our pres­
ent school program muot be made IJa
order for them to best serve our
farm people T" Other questIOns deal
WIth Improvement and beautlftcatloa
of homes health, recreatIOn, the ad..
vlsl1bdlty of developmg school com·
mUlllty cannmg plants and shops for
repairs of farm eqUIpment, and final­
ly the tramlng of Tural teachers for
"hes� services
l'
Settmg up a program to dUr tith
rural problems not only for bpv.� "lid
gills III the schools, hut Ifor out-of.
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Spring term of Bulloch superIor
court Will convene on Monday mom ..
lng, April 22, beglnnmg at 10 o'clock.
Jurors have been drawn to serve for
the term all follows
Grand Jurors-J Dan Blitch, Comer
H Bird, Bruce R Akllls, Frank W.
Hughes E A Denmark. C S Crom­
ley M P Martm, Bert Scarboro, J,
Dan LanlCr, W M JOlles, L J Swm­
son, W 0 Gnner, J A Banks, M­
tb.ur Howard, Remcr D Lamer. R,
L Lamer (Bub) George M M,Uer,
S J Proctor, C B Call, Brooks C,
Lee, John M StrICkland. Barney
Akms, W Linton McElveen, Wylq
J Davis, Horace Z Smlili. W W,
Roberston J W Robertson Sr, W,
E Cannady, Herbert Frankhn, H L,
Allen
Traverse Jurors for (Monday)-G,
W BIrd, G F Jenk1ll8, Fred War­
nock, Z Brown Bhteh, W H B ....wton.
John T Roberts, James Beasley
(1803), Arnold ParrUlh, R D Bowen,
A J Woods, John H Brannen, A,
T Coleman. L 0 Brinson, Z T De­
Loach Jr, J Gilbert Cone, L "­
Lallier, Ernest L Womack, R II,
Southwell, W D Anderson. R F,
Donaldson Jr Robert M Benson,
Walter W Woods, Lester E Brannen,
W E Deal. John F Olliff, N J Cox,
W 0 Waters, D H Williamson.
Ben H Sm,til7' Martm B Woodcock,
T E Daves, L J Shuman Jr, J Hud­
son Wllhams, Ben E Cannon, Frank
W Olhff, C E Nobhtt J R Evans,
o H Miller J D AUen, F N Car­
ter
Traverse Jurors (fGr Wedneaday)
----J D Wat..on, W H Aldred Jr.
G H DavUl, Frank Slmmono, Leon
DeLoach, J K Beasley, D. B Frank­
hn, 0 Carl Franklin, R, W, GeIger,
Joshua Smith, S, W, Starling, Walter
A Key, T H 'RamIHlY, J B Brannen,
Harry SCone. L C Lamer, John L,
AkinS, A L Donaldson, E L POin­
dexter 'fo'red M Aldno, J Frank Lee,8ell surplus farm commQ.btles
PratQ 'EdeUfield, Sam J Franklin,
No matter what happens to the T W, Klckllgbter, "', C, Graham,
'petroleum supply lD Europe the 'Houston Laruer, R�1a8 H, T�propagandls�, uptortuuteiJ', never Gordon Lewis, Jeriy Hart, ,
.eem to run ollt of bauaa oil, eLoseh
Church Continues
Evangelistic Effort
COUNCIL REFUSES
BUILDING PERMIT
At the Tuesday evening meetmg of
city counCil, request for a permIt for
the erectIon of a home for {'rankhn
Chevrolet Company on North Mam
street was rejected ThIS was the
second ballot step'" the directIOn of
the PIOPOSed bulldmg, the BaptIst
congregation at conference Sunday
having voted favorably to the project
The SIte on which It was asked per
miSSIon to bUIld IS that known a.' the
Sharpe reSidence, which 18 exactly In
front of the Baptist church Under
recent ordmances enacted adjOInIng
property owners havo been gIven 1Il­
creased fights III such matters, and It
was for the purpose of complymg
With the I eVlsed city ordmance that
permiSSion was sought aud gamed
from the church Howevor, It LS un�
dcrstood that other nearby property
owners not only declined to consent.
but threatened court action to ,)ce­
vent the constructIt'n of the bUIldmg
At the present moment, accordmg
to members of the Franklin Chevro-
let organization there 18 no Imme
dlate prospect of a oelootlOn for a
SIte for thOlr bus Ill.". Qptlqp" have
Senior Class Selects
Its Annual Play
"Smg a. Song of SIx.toon," a brand
new comedy by Tom Taggart, haB
been chosen for the annual semor
class play to be gIven Tuesday night,
April 30, at the HIgh School audi­
torIum ThIS play was selected
from a number of other plays because
of Its ongmalJty It'. all about the
Robmson family and what "lIlost
happened to them "Almost" I� the
word, for the plot concerns a tetnfic
mIsadventure brought about by Jane,
the youngest member of the family.
wh,ch almost costs her father hlS
jOb and her brother hIS college edu-
catIOn
Gilbert and Sulltvan fanH are go-
109 to love "Smg a Song of SLXteen,"
because It'S all about a productIOn of
the famous IIPmafore" and mCor­
porated Into the play are several
scenes and songs from the famous
operetta Itself
The date on W4Ueh tickets go on
sale will be announced later
•
Home-railled poultry Is one of the
many unportant ltOu",es of cash in­
comes for Georgia farm ..omen who
SCHOOL GROUP TO
MEETmDAY
Laymen and Educators to Par.
ticipate In Panel Discueslens
at Seven Points In Georgia
JURORS CHOSEN
FOR APRIL COURT
Regular Ter.;-;r;;- Convene On
Fourth Monday Beginnln�
At 10 O'clock m Morning.
